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OBITUARY.

beatthe Mange, MartintoWfl, Gien-
On he 3rd February, of scarlatina,

X*,~cRenzie, the yotingest son of the

fn Johni Meclaurin, of~f atnowflged
Year and six months.

QUJEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.

Weýe have from time tu time inserted notices

~gr the condition and prospects of this

1r'jnrVUle ut and well conducted sewaiuary, whlich

tJge ies,! by the D)ivine blessing, to becoUne
lI~ nstrumental in promoting thoroughly

j,, 14i0118 in combination with admirable Secular
£ 'lon ti<n I the higher branches of. learning.

) îtma -Tport received i. highly satisfs.ctury

.iýCtfrom the Proceeding ai a Meeting of the
o 0lirdl' <j 7'rîýtees of the&nUniversity of Queen's

Ce' I<'ingsto,, heId un the 6tA day of January,
1852

k 't, meprt, of the Committe. appointed to pro.

l' draft of the annual communication to the
>~ oil Com1mittee, of the (Jhurch of Scotland
a %8 re and adopted ; and the Board thereupon

l.e tu tranmit to, the Colonial Committce the

D% 111g Statement of the present condition and

14peces of the College :
]ýùda4%co(rdance with their usual customn the
lrd 'Of Trusteiýs beg leavo tu submnit to the Co-

Comamittee the fullowing communication

regardiflg the state and prospects of Queen s iUoî-
julge :

Witlî reference to their former communication

tbo Board have to state, t'hat the Episcopalian in -

stimution of '1'rinity College , the Medical Sehool

of which was coînmcnced last year, will ýbe openied

for its literary andl other classes on the isth of

this month, rrhe Methodists, nîso, have resolved

to carry on Victoria College in c(>nformity with

their provincial charter.
Teoadavag*in to retura their cordlal

thanka to the Colonial Committee lbr their gMut

of £300 sterling for the support of a professor-

shpo heology, with the aid of which they have
"bee 0'nabled tu carry on the operations o h

Oollege without encroaching on the capital. An

additioflal professor for Logic and Moral Philos-

ophy has long been much wanted -,but, in con-

sequenlce of their limnited fuinds, the want has not

hitherto been supplied. The Board are, however,

now taking steps wvith a view to such an appoint-

ment being mxade.
With r -ad to the general condition and pros-

pects of the rCrollege the Board have to state, that

the number of students is mDuch the same as lust

year, when there was a considerable increlise in

conseqtlelce of a more than ordinary number then

coming Up to the College frnm the Collge.- ool.

There is a prospect of a further addition. next

session, to the number of students from that

source, as welI as from other parts of the coulntry..

The whole number of students this session is 36,

of whom 9 are students of TheologY; and the

number of those studying with a view to the

Çhurch, including the students of Tbeology, is 16.

TIwo of the students of Theology of last session,

who had finished their College studies, were ex-

amined with a view to their being taken on trials

for license by the Examining Çoxnmittee Of Syn-

od, who were satisfied with thieir' appearanes.

One of theso will ho liconsed during the preselit

month, and the other will shortly be so. One

of the students of the former year, Mr. Morrison,

has since been licensed, and has been ordaîned as

minister of the vacant charge of Beckwith.
The B3oard are happy to, state, that the COllege

School continues te prosper, and is in the high-

est state of efficiency. The number of pupîls, who,

have received instruction in it during the past

year, is 82, of whom 54 studied Latin, 15 Greek,

and 19 Mathematics. The number in attendance

at preEent is 57. The Board are every year

est benefit to the College.
The bursaries for this session have been-ono

of £12 los. from HIugli Allan, Esq., of Montreal ;

three of £10 eaeh froin. the Lay Association of

Montreal ; one ot £10 from the Rev. Principal

Machar'; one of £10 froni friends in Hlamilton -

one of £15 sterling from the Students' Missionary

Associationi of the 1Jnivertity of Bdiabrh j
and one of £7 108. at.rl1i1 rfrofl theisa vrde
Missionary Auooistiol o Aberdeen.

The Bible class, established some years ago for

the general religios instruction of the students,
has been continued by the professors, and cannot

fait, by the blessing of God, to be productive of
rnuch gond.

The Board cannot close this communication
without expressin g their satisfaction with the

general order and diligence which seeni to prevail

among the students ofthe Ulniversity of Queen'u

College,and tbeir dtep conviction, with wbich, they

have lately been impressed ail the. more strong-

ly by the death of a most promising student,

t bat instruction in Religion and instruction in

Literature and Science ought ever tu go band in

hand--that our young men, in ail the universities

and colleges of our land, ought to have that teach-

ing which may be the means of fitting theni for

eternity as well as for time-so that tbey may

make the glory of God the great aum of ail their

studios, and of their whole lives."
I)ceply alive to the importance of, such an in-

stitution being adequately supported, the Colonial

Committee have renewed their grant of L.300,

and have also voted the sum of L. 15 as a bursary

for a student of Divinity, in the hope that their

exam pie in this instance may stimulate to similar

nets of liberality on the part of others friendlv to

the interests of the Church in Canada.-Iloe
and Foreignl Missio"lr -Record for the £11urcli of
Sotlad for April.

CONGREGATION 0F MELBOURNE.

At the request of the Presbytery of Mon-

treal 1 vjsited Melbourne and its vicinity in

My Ministerial capacity in March last, and
%vas cordially rec.eived both by the Engîlish
and Gaelie ndherents of Our Church in
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thema Incales. By arrangementspeeviouly
rnaâý l'bad thé pleaIsure of addrea'sing large
tànd Most respectable audiences both in Mel-
bourne and- the Gore in the English and
GaeIic languages, amongst whom I recog.
nized "4old and farniliar faces," with mgny
of whom I had in former times held sweet
convetse and enjoyed hoty communion in
this country and in Scoiland. It afforded
me muclu pleamure and encouragement to
observe ln many of them, the same unchan-
ged, friendly feeling and warm atuachment
to our Churcil which existed when I visited
thon- five years ago. They, 11.1 is generally
the case with the People of the West andNorth of Scotland, are, much attiached totheir Sabbathe andi Sabbatli privile-ges, and

incerely feel the want of, and ardently wishfor, the etated ministraiions of' the Gospel
flrnong themn by the appointment. of a Minis-
ter of lhe Church of ScotIa,îd l'y the Pres-hytery of Morîtreal. hi was most gratifying
to observe that the pmai@eworthy and plous
habits of their fthers in Scotland wvero ob-eerved in tAiâ, the land of their adoption;
for scaroely a family could he met with'ithat
did not surround the Family-Altar morning
anmd evening, thus teach.ing their cbldren the
good, old Paf/i in whiri they andi their
fathers worshiped the Hea'i of the Chiurch.
Melbourne 15 in a rolling cotintry, which by
its bibi and dale reminds every Scotchman ofthe-landi of hie birth. It,3eligible situationt,by 11u0 facilt of. intercourse îvîth Montreal
by the Atlantic Railroad paeaingthrough it,and the, resippctable number of sdherente
to our Church l'i spite of the trying, Z1dpainf ul circumstances in wh .ich the bon-
gregation has Jately been placeti, renders ita mnost intereïting andi important staltion.
Betsides it commands ail the neighbouring
Tuwnships, where mnany of our countrymen
are located.

The congregation of Melbourne have thefullest conîfidence in, the watchful care oft1ýe 'Presgbyterv of Montrerti over them ;and tbey sincerely trust that they will, asthe* have hitherto done, con ti n te the »anme,and confidently hope that, as early as pois-sible,) they uvili secure for them the servicesof an able and pious minister. They inParticular look to the Rev. Dr. Mathieson,Of,Montreal, 10 enable them to obtain ibisbon o whom 'they are.wrtrmiy atîtched,and deeply. indebted for hie labour of loveamong them n timer, Dent, when they were,like many ether wasie places of our Zion,weak, scattered, anaj wiîhout a Pastor.
They aiso feel uuurch indebted to the .Rev.
Mr. McGili, Monîreai, andi to, the Rev. Mr.Simpson, Lachin- e by whose recent visite
to îl4er they have been mnuclu edificd anid

It woîuld h uncourteosîs Were 1Io over-
look the kind attention evinced byr my oldand Attached fiend, Mr. MçIver, eind hieamiable failly, andi by Mr. Rosm, ofMeibourne. Mr. MeIver i a warm andmuoa ttachet friend to ou, Church, and le1)0w, like the patriarch. of old, aged andiblind, but a mian of Qogi. May th4 Lord

reward thern for their kindneu., andi .00
grant them iheir hearta' desire la obtaining
a faithful Pastor.

Lancaster, l6th April,. 1852.

INDUCTION 0F THE REV. THOMAS
SCOTT.

On Friday, the 2nd April, the Rev. Thomas
Scott, formeriy of Camen st ini the Prpshytcry
of Kingston, wus inducted imL0 the charge of the
Congregation of' North Williamsburg, in connex-
ion with the Church of k8cotland, ln the, Preeby-
tery of. G iengarry. The 11ev. Thomas McI>beri Ma,who by appointinent of the Presby tery presideti
011 the occasion, delivered a luciti and a spirit-
atirring discourse from Jer. chap. xiii, v. 16. after
îýyhieh the several 1 uestons, prebcribed by the
government of the Churcil of Scotlaud, were put
to Mr. Sce>ti, sud duiy answered by him; and alsn
hie asisent given to the Act, declaring the spiritual
tndependence of the said Church, pi'îssed hy the
Syrîod in 1844. Eurnest and imprestive addresses
to minuâter ani pie were given by the 11ev.
gentleman, and t h ir mniiter wae cordially wel-
comed by a numerous andi Most reepectabfe con-
grega, ion.

Mr. Scott lis a person of no ordinary talent asa preacher and a scholar; and from hie zeal as aMn nster his former colugregation heame warmly
attached to him. Ther. ia evcry prospect, from
hie present settlement, of hie being a mueit usefulservant i0 this part of the Vineyard of his Lord,and of the congregation of Williameburgh duly
appreiat ing bis services.

fit ould be Ilnc(>urteous, were we to oî erlook
the generous hospitality evinced on Luis, occasionu
by WAJTFR BE-iri, Esq., aud othere. Nir. Bell
i8 a very i :îluentjd, spi rited, andi muet ueful moto.
ber of tiociety. Bell s Corners, trui tilo tertiityof ite soit. its oligiblo situation, unfi through hieinfluence, ie destineti at some future periud (aud,we think, not far distant) to becoin. a large andpopulousý village in Williameburfp. W. wisluhbia

*v a uocea.-Cornwajl ConsaetignaL

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPIJANS'
FUND.

We are exceedingîy gratified in bearn
that the Managers or tîtis exSeletît Scherne
of our Church ai a baie meeting felt them-
selves wamranted in making an addition to
the Annuities payable froua the Funti co-
misting of Mi nitera' individual Subscriptions
equal to £2 10s. to each annulitnt yearly,
so, that the amotint in future wibl be £12
10g insîead or £10. The abbowance froin,
the Funti fommeti of Congregational Collec-
tions remains és hafome. The Board have
made a further alteration which, we are
sure, witi gmatify ur >t ajors. uIn the cae
of Orpharie, the sanie annuity as payable
to a Widow, from both Funde, wilI ha con-
tinued tli the youngest dauighter attains the
age of 2 1, or the youngest son 16, unlesa he
le prosecuting hiei etutbies ivith a view to the
Ministry, when the marne annuiîy will be
continueti until ho attains the age of 21.
Sucb collections ais have been reoeived from,
congregationm show en advmnce on the con-
tributions of proviouu years ; but not a few
Ministers have failed, even at thisamdvanced
pe.riod, to tratnsmit their collections. This,
we n nderstand, seriously laconven iences
the Board, and tbrows much unneceesary
labour upon ita mnembers in preparing
statements, ehtirnates, 4ç., j4st, $A theSynod is about to meet wthouI; having
suffient time te examine tbem.

PRESBYTERY OF HAMU O f
This Presbytery int the Ivr

April. Notwithlstafldiii n âe6 K
state of the roads oI)lY two

The Presbytery resolved t O erope Ill

Synod to reconsider the plan a Widowo
the Managers of the N1jt1ste"~ cd by
and Orplains' Fund, gnd saflctîionrtion,
the Synod at its 1,,,t ineetifgi ProP an
ing the nnnuitieg paid to wridowsCn
orpinne of Miniétexs to the atrnOtif @oc:
tributed by ,h cnveat idered U
Ministers. "This plan was Cos 1r
satisfaclor, si Iy itO«
ance woufd be tse Dd

wowould in geno du3OSt .
of the aidj wjscb the Fund tiior.or

'l hl e P re b y te ry il-9 g e s i t o r t
nce with the Barrier Acte tf e 'At

the Synod their (iiotPPrlr Of 66 s eol
which requires Stwdêe flte oeg 1 -eP
lege to spend a yefr f 0

1s5 ch Mdixii
under the superintenqee b qlodt
ters as may be appoine 0st boe g
hefore they be eligibe tO 0fi or c dodo
The Preesbytery were desJt(O119of r
pension of this Act ratier thon 0 t cil
peal. Thcy thouglit that ?, 0 tb
cumstances, when the desltut %treq6

Ordinances of Grace s e0&1
would be higluly inj udiciot>~ur1 U'4
necessarily the settlement of u

to 0nr-0
The Clerk was jfltIiIctç -1w~riaî

cular letters to the ot er d r. -*ll
behaif of Mr, F. P. Sui' befe
Jobinson, Divinity,Stud1'.t, us(te F"
year, it being the intentI . et t09
bytery to apply to the syc t
meeting for leave to 111ke .iy
gen'tlemen on trials for 1 &e

Mr. James Cordon, Student ootcbI tbi
was engaged to lburcekad o
Fredericksburgb, f0ig ~~*
bourhood, under.th8etW
thq Rer. George BeIL. obre

It wa n0 oünced tb1%t 0 11 ýt*
WilliamJ, which hasb 1 5  .4,t
édon of the Secediig Bred bi
Disruption, han beefirecOve *,i
in Chancery. rMMO«Otl tbe

Mr. Gibaon were intrubyter1
next meeting of the member
ronto es corsodn ul.ieroyfâb

.After the usual pP 0p
congregatioiil had been gpi'
Presbytery adjournfed tilt the
nesday of Jane. locir

The followifg is 01 BD b
Missionary Report h ion-0

In obedience tO te 111J udlis9 dir
Presbylery, I prOCe99ed t tj-o ' u10
the second Sibbath of er 81 ",
charge the duties of ive. 01,î tbf;~

K~e renhe et* the 0
of A'ril. I wBs welco o 0 tho 0t.~

demon tratio flof P p , Jrot' ilit
the audience, end c&'W1Y



tendanMce, and the most flxed and appar-
ellt!3 devout attention during the whole of
th' services, may b4e rtegarded al; indica-
"Onrs of encouragrement, your missionary
WaS gre-atly favoured on ail the occasions

f3Peeifled. Lt was caicuiated there were

qýot ai*s hnand fltty persons present
'Orte fis Sabbath, and about two liun-

deonthe subsequent Sabbaths, and
tiin~, the face of keen opposition on the
l>Si.t of anotlier denonjination. From all
thet 1 have witnessed, I consider Puslincli

'ý 8tation of' the flrst importance, and' I
hOPe tîxat a wide door and a useful sphere

Of 19,bour are thus opened-up to me.

SýT. PAUJL'S CIIUROhI, MONTREAL

Th" Annuai Soiree and Concert of
4PrdMusic of the Sabhath School in

eonnection with St Paul's Church took

Plrlee 011 the evening of '1ueedny, the l3th

<if'April. At six o'clock the Seholar., and

'eEcesasseinbled iri the Lecture Roomn

in1 the batement-stnry, and were shortly
3 '~IetI by those of St. Andrew's Church,

Wlh' haà been invited to join thern on this

fitieoccasion. Lt wvas truiy a pleasant

e'ght to witniess about '200 boys and girls,

IltýatlY attired, partakitng, with hîappy conn-

tý81lces, of the abundafit stipply of roffee

IIInI refreshmernts, arranged on tables round

the entîre room, which their Teachers were

'ý"NIed for about an houir in distribufing
erOflngst them. These liad heen chiefly
fuit'nihed throîîgh the generosity of the
1 die9 of the congregotion. At 7 o'clock

tie 8eliolars in their classes, headed by their

1 eSPctive teachers, withdrew to the Church,
Where those of St. Paul's occupied the ex -

t''iyof the gallery, and those of St. An-
drewl l the two blorks of peivs on either
ie. The rest of the gallery wias soon

deflely crowded by parents, members of

tecOngregation, and strangers, whIlt a

log portion of the are.i of the Chîtrcl
1"round and in fr-ont of Oie pull)it was equal-
' crowded. The progrommne of 10 hyrns

ernbaîcid thm'ee parts, the introductory

hyn en lCide of the Sabalh

teahers 10 the seholars, by the latter or

Wonthe chorus wa taken up. At the

c'(8 f the first part, the Superintendent,

rGibson of the& High Seltool, rend a

tî1temnent in regard to the Schn duringm

M Preceding five years. The 11ev. Mr.

e eGll henaddres.ged ibe audience in a

te Inl the second p*irt, in the hyma of the
German WI.itcbnian't, Sang" five boys

reÎI.e8ented the Watchinan, and ail the
llhlare joined in the chorus. This hymn,

1iýr Il fSpring," in which the ques-

(11 Wasi thrice put hy the girls and answer-

te hy the boys, seemned te altiord particular
"'utionf La the interval betweeul parts§

eeCOfld and third, the 11ev. Mr. Clerihew,
1h1O had arrived in tewn on the preceding
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evening from Scotland, addressed the

scholars in a very oppropriate mlanfler.
At the close of the third part the national

anthem was sung; and, aller the Pastor

had pronouinced the beniedictiofi, the lIdrge

audience dispersed, mucb gratified with the

su]c.cessftil inanner in which the youthful

choristers had] ncquitted themselves, and ex-

pressing their grateful sense of the labours

of the ladies who had devoted two evenings

for several weeks in training thein for this

public exhibitionl of their powers in this

sacred art, in which they were much aided

by tie use of a seraphine. We need

scarcely add, that it is hoped that lhese an-

niversary re-unions may manifest a grow-

ing taste for the cultivation of Sacred Song.

Throughout the evening the seliolars of

both schools conducted themnselves in a

very orderl y manner, and, after their tnflag-

ging exertions and patient attention re-

spectively, were refreshed each with an

orange and sweets.

STATEMENT IN REGARD TO SAINT
PAUL'S S. SOIIOOL

DURI<G TRE LAST FIvE YEAits.

Exactly five years last Sabbath a change

in the superinteridence of the School took

place. At thât time, and during the in-

lerveflifl yeiirs, tiiere hns bren an nverage

nttendance of 85 S choinrs urîder 13

TeihraLibraîriafl, and Su perintendenit,
although latterly there has been a consid-

eral)le increase in the number of girls.

With regard to the Female Teachers,

it may be remarked, that during 1848-9
two were remÔved from the city, one,

who liad been for many vears a zealous

teacher, to Lachute, and the other to

Quebiec. DuringY that period two with-

drew from their classes in consequence of

marriage; and, in the close of 1850, a third

withdrew for the saine reason. The va-

cancies, broughit about in the manner just

mentioned, were clîiefly suppiied by

parties who were for several years schol-

ars in our School. Our Pastor's Lady

has throughout these years exercised a

matronly influence, and exhibited a deep

interest in the weifare of the School,

whiie teaching, a ciass of more advanced

girls. Tluis class she lins oniy recently

trnnsferred into the bands of one wvho bas

bad long experience in Sabbath School

teaching, and who, after an absence of

upwards of a year in the Upper Province,

was anxious, on her return, to the city, to

resunle a part of the labours of the Sehool.

In taking a review of the Maie Teachers,

we are remninded, tîxat, about 'two years

ago, one who, notwitlistanding delicate

healthq had contiflued for many inonths to

diseharge the duties of bis class with ex-

emplary fldeiity, and wbo, on lis return

to the City, after some months' absence, ap-

parentl>' in recruited heaith, had, resuimed

these duties witli bis accustoîned earnest-

ness, was removed from this state of pro-

bation after exhibitiflg Christian. patience

and resignatiOn under a lingering disease
for several montbs.* About the same
time two Teachers, who had been for

yenrs sholars in the Schooi, were removed
from Canada after a few years' very

steady discharge of duty ; one to Dundee,

in Scotland, and the other, along with bis

widowed mother and brothers and sisters,

to the Stute of Michigan. It seems prop-

er to remark here, that two of the pres-

ent Teachers, who had themselves been

for years sebolars in the Sebool,' have con-

tinued steadfast in the diseharge of their

responsibie duties during these five years,

whiist some have been led to relinquish

their part in this self-denying labour. We

feel gratefu.l that, as these vacancies ever

and anon occur, there are found some

inclired to fill up the breaches among the

stand ard-bearers. It seems, however, but

fair to add, that the experience of these

five years goes to show that the femnale

raniks in this respect are more readily sup-

plied than the maie. A Student, wbo

bas been prosecuting bis studies at Queen's

Coilege with a view to the Ministry for

the last four Sessions, bias kindly under-

taken the charge of a ciass during the re-

cess of these sessions. About a year

aLr it Was resoived to form two Bible

Classes froin the more advanced pupils.

The individuai, who undertook the Fe-

maie Class, and who lad no 8flall experi-

ence in Sabbath Sehool instruction ut

Home, entered upon the discbarge of bis

duty with zeal and the prospect of being

spared to carry out his views in regard to

that cîas; but, in the course of A few
weeks, he was seited With sudden illness,

which, in a short time, termînated fatally.t

With regard to the scholars, while

several have from time to time been re-

moved fromn the city, and their places

supplied by new-comTers, it bas been the

will of the All-wise and Supreme Dii-

penser of life and death to remove by

deatl one femnale scholar and two maies.

0f these three, two were eut off by thnt

epidemie whieh brought alarma nd mouq'n-

ing into many families in 1849 and 18.51.

The other, just on the eve of flnishinig

with mue1 credit a fuit course of liberni

education in the High School of this city,

having thus given promise of usefuîneas

in the profession to which he might be

cailed in the course of Providence, was

suddenly taken away by a painfui malady.

* Tis ndiidal was Mr. John McGill, a

nephew of the Hon. Peter McGill. We beg to

refer such of our readers as have filed the Nos.

of the PRESBYTElIAN to the stanzas of poetry
from. bis pen, entitted,"I GoD's VoicE is EvERy-

WHERF.,"1 as an excellent specimn of bis poetical

talent and devotioflal feelings. T'rs piece of

poetrv appeared in our. No. for July, 184.

tZTs was Mr. John Johnston, who, after coin-

pleting lis curriculum in Bel fast C ollege, acted as

T1utor for a few, years in two families of distinc-

tion, thereafter edited the Belfat Protestant
Journal for about three years, in the summer of

1848 camre to Montreal, and was creditably dis-

charging the dluties of one of the Masterships of

the iligh Sehool, when he wnas cut off, as stated

above, in the 32nd year of lis age.



Thus, in the brief space of five years, havetwo Teachers and four Scholars been re-moved fromn our midst. We believe that,as these instances of mortality successively
occurred, the minds of the survivors,
teachers and taughit, were somiewhat suit-
ably impressed; and we only- trust thatthese impressions may continue to keepalive the conviction, that we are respect-ively called upon to finish the work givenus to do by our Heavenly Father, forassuredly "lin the midst of life we are in

Our' exact numbers at present are thefollowîng:..
7 Female Teachers with....50 Girls.i Bible Class under Superin-

tendent-................. 10"

5 MaIe Teachers with...... Boys.i Bible Class under former
Superntnent..... ..... 10 "

60 Girls.

46 Boys.
Total at School. .....

In conclusion, I beg to embrace this op-Portunity of tendering my thanks te theTeachers for their suggestions from timete time, and for their ready compliancewith any suggestions I may have made tothem. It is my earnest hope, that in such
a spirit of co-operation we may continue
te encourage each other in our labours.

Montreal, .April 13, 1852.

THE CHIURCH IN THE COLONIES.

JAMA10A,
Extract Letter--Rev. J. Rfadelife, Kinguton,, lo

the Vice-Cnvener.
FALMouTuH CJIUaCII.-LADIEs' AssOCIATION
Ste Iv w u lswhave taken steps for

theaet vyo the anourîm church, and hope
a congregation be eay prove successful. As
only miembers of the n t incluing inotuence over othiers, we hope to be abt hain prfu-c
the result we wish. If so, ad by to producel
thiink it will be decided, we shuukdthnex ail yo
to send out a mninistera son a thosibe. as you
nlot sayI should beglad frpske. u oneedo
the intrests of theueri one Scandbu ais
brother in the. island. If we ad yno tohe a,

op, will Se ordained, and also titcera fhor
iamonth, we could have a presbytîerygmn
tas I amy own congregation, I thsnk the Lordl

txertIoan Iunn to see, I hope lbe fruit of myanerinras of can reortc ideî Inerease-.
sainhre fmn oKinpying the mnost important
srinviuatis er la Kngston, and who of course,
been able to make mmchi ofitht bagec. I have nod,however, thiree or four black peupl. I tave had,communion. They refer the Meole aî thBast.tlst churchos, and ti.Church of istlndBp

longing te the churchou,N Lay Associationbefew months aowht ae organmzed, aade'Aso atiat sems very promiîsing,a
president, whose object .isupors. fale isrthe
ture reader. They wholly esupportofat dScrp-mient of Christian effort. Tiniuc thato dpit-
.astdied a few weeks ago to tei nona regrtd

aork. wm a mn who seemed falifuîtoregreit,
ojees t out th ey appointed another. His

Plaeo s lo OUI wiekrou h the. lanes and 'neglectedple.s e ibs wok. cty, and try and bring to
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bear on them the Gospel. I have hope that itwill
tell on our Sabbath school, and the attendance of
the black population.

MAURamos.
The. Colonial Committee, cordially approvingof the proposai to erect a church et the Mauritius,

have agreed to nmake a grant of at least L.300 infurtherance of that important object. The Comi-
imittee have to acknowledge receipt of a subscrip-lion of £5 from a lady who takes a deep interestin this object ; also another contribution of £1 5sfrom Tenandry. We may here append a commu-
nication received frome H. C. Gordon, Esq., givingsomie imteresting particulars regarding the openingof a chapel at the Mauritius in connexion withanother body of Christians, and which, thoughcapable of accommodating only 200, cost not lessathan L.900.

PnEEMAN CIHAPEiL, MAUZITJUs.
On Saturday last the interesting ceremony ofthe. dedication of the above chapel took place inpresence of a large concourse of personîs. Hisexcellency the Governor was unavoidably pre-.vented fromi attending.
This iis the second building for D)ivine worshipopened within a very short period under the aus-pices of the London Missionary Society. It maynlot be generally known, that this chape), capableof seating more than 200 persons,and substantiallybuit im stone, bas been erected at a cost of nearlyL.90 me nlythrough the generosity and the un-tiring zeal of a private gentleman,Mr.J. B. Cheron,on whose esateI il is built, wbo bas for many yearsalaboured to relieve the spiritual necessities or thepopulous neighbourhood in which he resides, andwhose conduct in carrying through the importantwork of erecting the present commodious buildingey ond all praise. The foundation stone waslaid las tyear b y the Rev. J. J.Freeman, the late.deeply regretted Secretary of the London Mission-

ary society, in memory~ of whom the, chapel hasbeen named. Tiie religious services of tho daywere conducted by the. liev. Mr. de Brun, his twosons, and the Rey. Mr. Beaton of the. Scotch
Church. Before the meeting separated, the. Rey.
dMr.Beaton dehivered a brief but well pointed ad-
droestn1 which he urged on those present, aund lhePrtsatcommunity of the island generally,
forgetting tbe petty differences of sect, "lto puttheir shoulder to the whieel," and unite in onecommun effort for the. spread of Christianity. Thecullection et the, doors amountedI to about I.. 20.-- A bridged from the Home and Fore gn Misuion-
ary Recordfor April.

CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

MISSIONARY SUMMARY.
.We condense from the Home and For-

eign Mi ssionary Record of the Church ofScotland the following summnary of theMissionary operations reported in the
March Number.

MADRAS-INDIA.
At the Institution of the Churchi ofScotland in Madras sorne of the peoplehave recently been baptised, after under-

going with firmness the solicitations andentreaties ofîtheir relations. The const antresult hias again taken place, a diminution
of the attenadance of children.

OALOUJTTA.
At this Missionary Station one of theteachers at the Inutitution, a native, basbeen admitted by baptinin a member ofthe Christian Chiurch. Hs profession

had attracted great attention, as he belonged

to the class who hajve renoUas
isu îd onsider thiemselesa

tene," amough their enlighten
teaches them' to laugh ansubj?
religio ns faith , le w a s u J
len tlened ordeal, but bl i
profess~ion, and li i r.
motives w ich actuated il.
no wrdymotive in ,iew Chr

Christaniy. know ttChrat
.f this world.

are simnply these :-- ceo tha
sinner, and in conse0qUe"le liY'.
d an e ;I know that C hris t  i
sinners, and lie is i e o r
anid willing to savetis tha r
believe in lim.' I tfor tall
.n I m ad rely on luHm o
of salvationi, anti, fei iltre
own, I cast my eternal 1 tr
mercy of God through 0 0r

C i st d m y e a rn e s t W 1 5 '
a member of tic C hr5ce
May this young converî eev
to exhibit a consistenta
to his benighted counthyin b'
the advanmcing tid of' rî i
prejudices andl a false eisianî
ing them by the truc çhrita

oEaMANT.

The G erman Mission1ariesBr
united int a Mss.'her~ labo'
VIew to co-operate in) tue a
Board will meet tri-aflnuBîY

eneral conisance of the 1
work, and report tosthn
Ediunburgh for their deC edient
ures as thiey deem * 9[ h
furtherance of theojeto

JEWISjssIO 
n1



Bh1s ER?<Aan'a C mîuac H-IrittCTIO.-Ofl
%oî8 8 the Presbytery of Edinbuugh met in

th. 0 ad Chitrch for the purpose uf ncing9

toral eh Daid Brown, Liverpool, L htps

r0rid1 carge. The devu t mnal exorcises were

'th uCed by the Rev. Archibald Buchanan oftSt

the na'.9, Leith, and Lb. new incunîbent waa imi

Wh,.IlsUal turm introduced Lu the cumîgregation, ut

iDCPh thene wu. a nansaros attendanco on Lbe
'asiofl

09nLSALs CHm.ycII.-We understand that inti-

04 a made forth lit this church

1 %aià RI l'aishthat in onse u t'certain

tise Pruccedinga on the part ufttie feis-huldera,
of t iahiuneî.s would for the future b. deprived

We'a se eOt their place ut wurship. On Momday,

iher .Ve, Lb. furniture, books, cushiona, auJd
rr articles belonging Lu tb. aiLLera, wore

th Oved anmd arranîgements arc bei4ag made for

llouCOn"gationf nmeetimng in aune adjiuimg achoul-

Ç R. is'eeting of Lb. Sonate ufth LbUtniversity ut

ferreoWv held or, the 3rd March, that body coun-
ifeVre th degree ut' Doctor ims Divinity ripou. the

13Robent Balur Grahamn, minister uf Numth

e ana and tib. Rev. Jas. Maitland, minister uf

t,,9n Saturday, Lb. i3th March, Lb. Sonatua uftheb

ibocestY of St Amndrews comiferred the degree ut

aLu t Il Divizmity un Lb. Rev. James Barty,.Min-

hobro Bendocby, An gus, anmd on tb. Rev. Mn.

, Itsn, Mlinister ut Eddlestuts, 1eebles.
%4aRND C RT-The Court bave îsnanimuuslY

atrâa'nd the prucese ut augmentation ait tlic in-

tti the Relt. Andrew Bruwne, minister ut'

"nl, grantilig twN-enty chalders, haIt meal, hait

btry T~.he Earl of Eglingtmi aund Lb. other honi-
teenc urred.

.41IF OF THE CsmURCl OF SCuTLAND.-

W
5

5n81YTERY or FoitDYcc-On Wedmlesdny

ri bth Prosbytery uf Fordyce held a public

'eu as a Presby tersaI Association ton tIse pro-

4O t the Scbcmes ut the Cburcîs in the Parish

ut1"'o Baniff Mn Bremuser, Lb. Moderatur,

bu leaded. Froin reports givemi-imi itloerefi

v 
0iting aums hadt been raiseor h cee

<lithimi the Presbytery :-RathveuI, £6 Is. ; For-

1 £16 2.;- Culleus, £15;- Seafiehd Chape
1 , £1

,ta " BOyndie, £4; Deskturd, £9 10e. ; Bamsff,

1' 5. 3<. Oriui 8 16s. ; Enzie, £5 8s.

r Mufr year(endod 151h April laut), £105 Os. 4d.
* IryPortsuy, Lhems delivered an a<ldrese

la th Imîdia'aud Colonial Scheumes; Mr Grant,

4fi lmde, Onu Lb. Educatios amnd Home Mission

444,iee;t and Mr Grant, Ordiquhill, on Lhe

1%s,î5h Conversion and Éndownmet Schenies.

1t4 ertddresse wbich want ut ace prevemits ur

ge ,Pgave a p)emýslieuuoiss hitory ut the pro-
nh th.îî he Schemea, andtpressed home their clainis

Q.el fliershers ut the Church. .dberdeen Jour-

of 1%1uko ut Argyle was installed Caclo

e inpeence ut a brillillut audience,. ed

e,<l an1nltoresting semi-histuricaI speech, and

~ludell by warning Theulugicar Students

th.irY 'ramîse,îdîontalism and agaist ehutting

4ey 1 on the science and discuvenica ut the

"4d ""TV CilAIR, OLD ABERDEEN.-Dr Pin.e
t,* utr'1ichrno Forrea are, as yet, the only

go roin etitors ton this impotant anîd, as imes

kwth e Clny rahnucrrative chair. Dr

ent'sh ansd Dr Fom'bes, ut Boharmn, bave bcd'
%kntiursed 9 but we have Lb. beet autbority for

tk% Lh-ey have nu intention ut cunming for-

-Wr Th. Baâme, we believe, unay, b. aaid with
LDrI Cumrming ut London ; and, although

%r b'v eard iL eomfidenitiy stated that Dr Robert-
'1s~ Of Ediu1 burgis would have nu ubdection tu try,

1 1%e. ardy iagile tat c wuid bcwilling Lu
erad. airin the metrupolis.--bd4

k'e 141I88 A monument in shape ut a hand-
trobelisk ot freesLtson, measuring? with an
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urn to be placed on the top,1 about fifteen feet in

height, has just been erected at EKinross in

memory of the late 1{ev. James Riay, D.D. The

site of the monument in the old church-yard of

1<inross, close on the banks of Lochleven, ia,

froma connoctiflg circumstalCes, peculiarly appro-

priate and interostiflg.

THE LATE REV. DR. MEARNS.

In our st we briefly recorded the demiso of

Dr. Mearns, Professor of 1)ivinity, King's Col-

lege and 'University, wbich event took place at

()ld Aberdeen on the 2d Marcb. It is due to the

ienmory of the deceased, as well as to tbe public,

that we should now presmut a sketch, howevOr

brief, of his lite aud character.
Dr. D)uncan Mearus was barn in October, 1779,

at the Manse ot Towie, of which parish bis father

was the mninister, thoughi he was afterwards trans-

lated to Cluny, aiso ini this county. Hie edu-

cation was commenced at a very early poriod of

life, anmd carried on with suoh success that a& the

age of twelve the future Professer carried off the

first bursary by publie competition at Marischal

Collego. Whatever views may be entertained as

tu the âime of lite when education should be coin-

menced, the fact we bave now stated adds another

to tbe many instances of eîninont mon who liave

entered on their University course whisét yet

scarcely more than ernerged froin childhood.

Ilero Mr. Mearns studied with success, the Open-

ing powers of bis fine mind being called forth by

the admirable College training whicb bas been

of such signal benefit to our couintryflOi, and-

wbich in bis case was completed under the cehe-

bratel Priticipal Cainpbell, ai that ime Professor

of 1)ivinity.
Mr. Mearns was lieensed as a preacher, wben

about tire age of twenty, and was ahmost imme-

diately afterwards, in '1799, appoiiited assistant

and successur in the parish of Tarves. lie at nu

distant period sncccedod to the full statua of a

parisb-rninister, the duties of which important

office he discharged with distinguishOd ability

and acceptance.
The next event aut importance in Mr. Mearns's

lite was bis marriage, which took place in 1808,

Lhe lady of his choice being Miss Forsytb, of

Hunt]y 'Tey baid a large family, the greater

part ut. whom survive to adorn important situa-

Lions in life. Mrs. Mearns died in 1830.

In 1815 ho became a candidate for the Chair

of Diyinity, in King's College, along witb Dr.

Black, now of tire New Cullege, Edinburgh, and

the late Dr. Lové, of Glasgow. Ali the examina-

tors and voters on tbe occasion with une exception

were in favour of Dr. Mearns, wbo was corise-

quently elected Lu the important appointment.

Pending an arrangement as to the emoluments of

the chair, Dr. Mearna, tbough discharging the

duties of bis new office, did trot finalhy leave

Tarvea tilI 1817, when ho removcd tu Old Aber-

deen. Dr. Mearns's pred4cessor, D)r. Gerrard, had

in addition tu tire professorship discharged tb.

duties and enjoyed the stipend of s minister ; but,

though D~r. Mearns was flot opposed Lu pluralities

ini the abstract, yet he steadily refused to accept

a ministerial charge, which, wu need nuL say, was

quite within bis reach. le also invariabhy voted

for Lb. principle of nuL taking tees trom the Di-

vinity students, a principîle on whichbc aiso acted,

uotwithstandi1lg the contrary practice of other

Umiversitiea. ht was to enable bim Lu carry out

bis views in this respect that b. hesitated as Lu

finally leaving bis parochitil charge: but ami addi-

tion Lu the emolumen s uft he Chair of Divinity

was, at the instanice of friends, procured trous

Lord Liverpuol% admuinistratio>n, and the arrange-

ment was regarded as ahike bonourable and satis-

faictory to ai parties.
In 1823 or 1824 Dr. Mearns was appoinited une

of bis Majesty'à Chaplaina for Scotland, an hon-

ourary office conferred on einont tbeolhogia s,

to whicb a srnahl yearly salary is attacihed, andi

whlchbc hoontintred Lu hold up Lo tbe time of bis

death.
Dr. Mearils, wlsile a parish-milister, took a

lively interest in Ecclesiastical affaira; and hi$
appearancos n the Generai Assembly attracted

much notice and admiration in the Churh. Dr.

Mearns continued to act a prominent part in

Church Courts, and was recognised as a leader

by Lb. moderato party, of which ho was an abe,
consistent, and earnest supporter. Tbe ecciesias-

tical bistory otheLb period shows the distinguisbed

p art wbich ho filled. lie was nominatod tu the

Modertorshp ut tbe Goneral Assewbly in 1821,

when the somewhst unusual event ut a conteat

uccurred, the late Dr. Cook, uf St. Andrew's, being

also proposed. Dr. Moars was, bowever, elected

by a large majority, a humage nu bas to bis un-

compromising adheronce Lu bis Churcb principlos

than to bis eminomît abilities.
Dr. Mearns did nuL, especially for a number of

years past, mingle Iargely in general socioty: bis

habits were naturally retred, the resuit of a atu-

dious disposition. Indecd, before ho hett Tarves,

ho had somowhal inpaird bis bealth by bard

study; and iL was an invariable practico wmth him

Lu rise .arly and retire to bis closet, whicb heo c-

cupied during the greator portion ut eacb day, at

ail seasons uf' the year. Tlbe fact may bc useful

to those wbo dreain of eninence witbout labour-

ing Lu mttain iL. Of tbe fruit of Dr. Mearnis's in-

tellectual labours thore eppeared in 1818 a amahl

controversial work, in wbich ho combated some

views put forth in a troatise on 64the Evidoncoes ut

Christianity" by Dr. Chaînera. The volume is

generalhy known Lu roaders, and is in every way

worthy ot the powerful logiessi mid ut Dr.

Mearns. lie also puhlisbed several sermons,

pamphlets, and speeches, besides contribuîting Lu

periodical works. W. undorstand bis Lectures

on the IMurte Foundation," delivered in the

Colege on Sunday morninge during the session

Lu tb. groat deligbt and ediication uf numerous

hearers, bave been let in a state ut preparation

for the prose, and wili tortbwith be published.

Dr. Mearna was an uncumpromising Conserva-

tive, botb in Church and State politica. is pri.

vate character was marked by that humility and

entire tabsence of proension, which are gemerally

fuund in men of profound loarning and resi ment.

lis piety, based on large and dlean views, was

deep ana sincere; -and bis discharge ut relative

and Chriàtian duLties, taitbtul and uniostentati'ots
in ail exemplary degree.

Dr. Mearns was in bis 73d year. Hie romains

were interred in thé cburchyard of OId Machar

on Friday last, and the funeral was numnerously

and respectabl y atLended, but, in accordance with

bis own directions, stnictly pivate.
The above are but a few briet' memoranda ut

the Ieading evenîs ut Dr. MIearas's lite; and we

teel we cannot more apprprmîtehy conchude this

impertect notice than by quuting the following

ehoquent and admittedhy trutbful sketch ut Dr.

Mearns's lite and character, a juif tribute Lo his

great muoral worth, and the eminent qualifications

ho possessed for tbe highhy important office ut

'rheohogical Profesm3r,,which we have been kind-

]y permitted Lu extraCt froin a funeral sermon

preacbed by-tbo 1ev. Dr. Fursytb, in the West

Church, on Sabbath hast. Atter abhy elucidating

the doctrines ut the text-Lîke il. 29-30-Lb.
Roi'. D)r. prceeded:

"6My bretbren, I bave heen led to address you

ait thia imie ini Lb. strain, wbich 1 bave puraued

under tile fine words uftheb text, by an event ot

the past week, which, in the death ut the late

venerable Professor of Theology in a neighbur-

ing University. bas deprived our Chunci ut une

wbu was indeed a master in Irel," a wise, able,

and prudent cînursellur in ber difficulties; and a

heanned, taithful snd laboriuus instructor ut those

wbo were aspirants Lu Lb. Sacned Office in ber

commuion. Than Lb. charge, wbich Lb. nuw

departed servant ot God su long behd, it je nuL

possible Lu conceive any une ut greater importance,
or invohving hîigber responsibilities. Every tîimîg

that is Lu fit the aspirant Lu the ministry for tb.

disharge ut duties tice mot solema and momnen-

tous that motaI, eau be caled Lu perform, and

nul fur this unhy, but for austaimiing Lb. chaniscter,

the honour, and Lb. usetisînese as a Churcb of



Christ, Of Lb. Churcli in wbich hoe is te bear Office--dppends in a large meusure, under God, onhlmi*b o; heids that charge. *B>' him mainly isthe aspirant te Lbe ministry te h. fitted, te becemea& skilful and edifying teacher cf the feitb of'Christ, e sefe and prudent guide and adviser inthe maLters pertaining te the seules weli-being, aguardian lnstiftctor where Lb, mind is unha'ppil>'besêt wlth doubta or perpi 'exities or Lemptustiens
te err frem the Trutb, the wholesome counseilor
'o! the young ais te the principles b y whicb iLbecomes theai, as mortel and immortel beifiga, Ledirect th eir patli in 111e, the effectuai minister o!Iigbt snd cemfort amnt hia people, as may bethie needs of each. On lim depn the hrctèr and complexion o! his doctrina views , opinionsand princil.i; whetmei- thay shall be in strictaccordance with Evangelîcai Trutli, or be such astend tewards the iaying of anethar f'oundatien forth. sinner's hb p ehan is laid o! Ged in ChristJesus. From bmtb. wiil take lis views o! min-istenial and pastoral dut>' and obligation, bis con-ceptions o! wbat entera into thé Christian pestor'sIverk, s set te wetch for seuls. The vcry tonecf repli~ purpose, and spirit with which boregards tte b oly and rasponsible fonictions e! theGospel minîstry, lie will take from him. And onbis Prelections, on the views that pervcade Lhem,the spirit tbst breathes ln theine the counselsthe>' administer, tbe direction tbey tend Le givethe imid end heart. in cennection witb the pes-terai office and iLs studios, pursuits, and dutiea, iLgreatly réats whetber they, on whom the hopes o!the Church repose, shall go forth te become cold,unedifyîng, formel, listless-doers o! Lhe work ofLbe Vimmyard, whose views o! truth and duty arepitcbed te a low standard in both, Who have nostreng end deep sensa of thair responbibla trust,and wbo cure fer more for their own worldlyinterests than for the seuls commnitted tc thearkeeping, or te hecome earneat, devoted, zealousmemusters of the biessod Glospel o! salvation; wboseWbOle seuls bre in their spiritual work, who areprepared te sacrificeu ail for Chnist's sake, and forLb. hi g ast geod o! their people, who are actuatedttdlY and in ail tha'ngs by e deep sense e! Lb.Ï00ount 1hsit ii befere thein. Important lndeed15 Lbe chatte' on thé* occupaant cf *hlcb, and tb.menner in wbicb ho performa iLs dnties' and thewisdom and zeel ho brings te thecu, se pmucli o!what is O! vestest moment te the interesta orChrist's kingdom, and the, spirituel good o! seulsdepends. And gre'nt truly tb. responsibilit o!those with whoin the eppemntment te iL Ïi s;soleman tbe ceIl on tbem te see tu iL that theyacrifie te ne mniner censideretion, te ne reellyinfenier pint o! qualification, the regard wbicbiL bèemes tbem te have in chie! te the Scripturalsoumndness cf view, the ministeriai oxperience, theacqueintence wlth Lb. syrstem o! Divine Truith,th. esrnestness cf spirit mn tbe ceose o! Lb. Gos-pel, the evation, porit>', gravityadpeyopersonel character, the cleer and saadu ies- o
cermment o! whet pertairis te Lb. best and hiîhestintercaLe o! Lb. Cburcb, and the steadiness,firm.amess, and censistenôy o! principlea abown tbroughlife which ogbt Le distinguielith Lbholder o! a trustse deepiy mementeus.

"I ail these main points o! qualification forthe charge hie held, and indeed aise in ail othersof less consideration, ha, whose vaneratad remainshave just been laid in the grave, stood ecknewl.edgedly eminent in e hîgb degr'e. Distinguisheafer originel endowments o! mid, ha easily assert-ed a firat place emong bis compeere in aIl Lbebranches of study preperator>' Lu those for theministry>, se as te bning te these greet schelarl>'attaloraents a remarkabIe earnea and acute-noie of understanding, powers o! reesen disci-piined ini ne ordina'>' degre. and e uingular fecult>'of diacernlng trutli from errer, and e! pursuing iLatuid aIl Lhe sophistries wlth which iL miglit ho*ncompessed. Adding tethese great sondnessendSagC"t> o! judgement, an iefatigabl industryof application, there w as ne nmisappreb.ending thathie wus narked eut for high distinction in theChurch. And h. early attaind it. When, netlong alLer h. became Lb. minister o! a parisb, Lb.
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important charge he bas for so onny.ycars held
becasue vacant, thero was but one opinion as te
bis pre-eminent fitness for it; and aIl difficulties,
which the mode of electing to it mnieht have
thrown ini the way of the Churcb's obtainlng the
advantage of hie talents and learning in the dis-
charge of its momentous duties, were moade te
yild te his appointment. In the Chair to which

he was thus cal led, bis prelections were of a high
order of excellence, bearing the stamp, in ail re-
spects, of a superior mind, exhibiting th e <îbvious
resuits of intense labour, of extensive reading and
research, o f deep theugh t and anxious reflectlon,
and ail clothed in language of singular concise-
neas, force, and felicity o! expression, yet
eIedr and peripicueus; se that, while teeming
wich instruction, and se fitted in a higli degreeto inforin the mind, it was at the name time easily
to be followed through ail the train o! thought or
argument in which it led. The views, too, which
he presented, were at once soind, large, and coin-
prehlensive, presented under a systemn ani arrange-
ment mnarked by no littie originality, and serving
admirably to exhibit the development of thecounsels of God, and the advance of D;ivine
Revelation through the successive dispensations.
In every way bis preleotionti from the professoriai
chair wcre not on ly carefully and anxiously fram-ed, se as to give te. those who heard them a fuîll,clear, consistent, and sound view o! Divine Truth,but did, in point of fnct, attain the end to whichtbey were so studiousiy directed, sending forththe stuldents, who had been Jrvileged te attendtheir foul course, wlth a mKd intelligent, iii alarge degree, in divine things. And, while biewas thug se edifying and instructive a tencherfrom the Chair, in another d&partaient o! theduties devolving on him hepretientkd to hi&atients an admirable model c, the preachpr, o!the calme cletir, impressive, chaste, solenin instructor of the mind and heurt ini the lessons of the
Bible.

"6The saine high powers and qualities of mnd,which thus fitted him so eminently for the Chairho so long filled, qualifled him for occu pigaplace no les. distinguished in tb. ceuncîls o! thetDhurch. And there h. was long looked ut) teas one, on whese sagacity andl good sonsé, boitesty
and integrity of purpose, soutidjiidgement, know 1-edge o! constitutional principle, ani stendfasted herence thereto, instead (if yielding te themeasures o! a timae.serving poiicy. or a fluctuatingexpediency, the most sure reliance might boplaced. Admirable it %vas, in the days of hisvigour, te mark with what irresiâtiblo force oefargument he demoiahed, iii a few pithy sentencesit miglit be, a whole structurS of ýmisieading
sophistry, %,bile tho very tone of hie voice, thekeen edge and telling ilîony of bis words, bespkemphaticalîy the bonlest indignation o! Is iond.Ove lie wu@, and one o! the ablest, o! a cirele o!men, the chie! counsellors of our ( hurcli in theirday, bier leaders in imaes of perplexity, ber advi-sers and guides in a seasun of mnucb trouble andfear, the defenders o! ber privileges and rigbts,who bave now nearly ail pass.'d awuy, who wereever strong in hope that they would Ilaee bierPalvatioii ", and who, like hini, were aIl sparedto bave that hiope fulflled, and, ere they wentbence, te behoid triumphant those constitutional
principles which they had unifurmily, and, aswitli one mind, maintained.

" Irifirmity of heisîtl badl long laid h!m osidefreni ail active pgrt in the affaire of the Churcb,
and compelîedl bu to litsiband hie decaying
s1trengtb for the important duties of that chargeto whicb the whole powers o! bie best deys weredevetecl, anrI in whicb bis whole heurt wasengaged. But, altbeuigh thus witildràtwn, liecberished te the latest a warm interest in berconcerne, and an ardent desire foîr ber prosperityhe was still, te the lest of bis life, the ready, andwilling adviser in ail meatters referred to bis wia-dom, j udgemnent, and expino ;nd froin tinie
te Lime lie marked bis interest in the great Mis-sionary and Educetienal Sobemes, in wbich ourChurb bas so worthily eniberked, by the munifi-

cence o! is donations te thelu a IIAn old
Mode-ratoir."moa tnico

IlM any tho virtues, many the eriq aiis
o! a manly order, that marked ie Persona' char'j
acter. Nor, indeed, coUl'1 better be P . S'ncini any eile te stani p and influence Of* tmng he
ti nity, firm , ra ional, and bieal f l, liftn th

heart aboya life's vanities, prscibing the omotieS
f action, and dictafi ng ai n P r)(iing,tLweste vLie

adherence to the course wich they preserib'f~
hd nii instinctive abbrrence of ail tat Pu r.f
ostentation or àispay, and lie de 1 a d ne oeil
fectation, aIl boa8ting, Of One's Ifl, ail poli n bis
timeiitality. ]Pain te a degree of OterfneWOf11the
own tantes and habits, ho Jet the vainl show s0onie
world pass witb contemnpt. if ho wOs il
measire intolerant of dffrenlc O! o)piiniolî
were hie own viewis always those of mat I thqpe
sideration, and weII entiti d te weight' odct,
who comiended themselves by thli' ne an
ability, and character. te bis approbation e
instructor, be cberiabed a warif inter'~ 'stfied
wase ever redy to elp thoni in life, "an grati ed
by tîîeir amîccess. Ide oO"rPb
through bis bands tftwr bgtela

him ho kep a paterna i e yýe on the sU he .
career of ail bis student, and, ver>' iar teU
wlîe will long cerisb iis memr>, as atoe
techer and thvir friend. ltri

Il'l'ie faith le Bo pbly taîgt li all rt»gty
lrael, the sure hope o! a ôleSsed O tOI

whose foutidtions, laid i n the atil belsi
righteotosnesa of the Lord Jean"s Crist, b 90 J4
instructed others te unfold, wer' tIe "e bor.fuipli a ing
stay of bis ow n s ciai du ing a lng s 1 eil l
ilhcess. No deuth.bed of pr imioP court'
coud more adinirablye hbi h Ioai os te
the patience, inagnanixity, and suotimi»udelire t
cd b>' a firm belief of the GOSPel. of rerO.
depart there was, under a sense tht Pe pi
ry wee pat-that ail wa hbt Pt' id ini

amost tue g et a ie.te bear-"& 6,toli
humble confidence that te d<*piir we&t

wih Christ, whicb la fr btter ; g bu.Ï1 SOI
there perfect reaignation te the l)Viî)le W -'otel

could in any posture fnd ret, gtili tberobet
wa, IlThere as a'rest umrcbesCd enîd Pt and Wve1l
Wiitb a m i cl calm ail( cle r te the lo t ,ti Of
vieinig its strengt, ha ruade aya g

bis final wiaes, g ave te bis folen a ri)
couneels, bis last ferewel1 and ruade 80tb
arrangem ents. A nd lie reoarkabl ' v 0 bO o
words of oui' text : in pece of! 80eul' ticf ho
of is family, havinig sen the 0 vladti Oiace Y
God, se tranquil w s lis depar' re ýhe, 0
was iL percaived when bie coasa it no tnf 'b

"M brethrcm, 1 bave deeied ltce
tling c~r nie thug te pa>' froc» this 0 W Wst
Ute o ! respect t e the ae i y of on W >cu a V
Was weil known te you ele to a Uor

Lies liitened w il o h a a(Idre .;sd Y eu W t ii
now stand, who boitdmo high inl »~ci
Church's teaclers and guides, te *«hOlW 'f y0 &'
Iwas accustommed te look wi th seaiethef e>ch

ention as wel as confidence, fr0»>) th c S~ h
pniod of niy ewn coîmnection Wlt th cf verý

wlmobe Dame will long liva in afl t e4n:o UVi

m ny w i e y pread tb lîou gh et o Um r 1. u o
what I bave said bc unp.ofi tsble el 1tb efo
to mysef, if, aeigthat u ea bn 1

ai, and thiit "amieither do the p 'op ~5 twe
ever," we Nhal be led se Lu live n0w th% or V
hopýe in like inannr te depirt in1~l eau 10 o5
having sen the sevatlcn of our 8 P
belag stayed on the Wordof fl 9

CORR1ESPOND9 ~,C

D p t

said of tihe four ladie, w offaded a
fllow; we May i,,t be Fer',



4Perfect good ' left tluis world with ' Mrs.

Aý'Ye Clarke' or thüt the demise of Mrs.

e"race Scott rendered ' virtue, wortk and
hloeet,56 ,8, widoivers ;' we rnay think, toot

tht sincere affection for, and grief for the

0f, a beloved objecte are net in gen-

O0 prolific in quaiuit imn8geIy es are
eerepresented; but we muet tlîink moine

;Ib.Kge bas corne ever our tiunes (whetlier

4>' 4tter or werse) since the days when

'444 -1comniums could be penfled and per-

SSread hy the. passer-by witlîeut excit-

g11 th'e quiet saile they could not now fail

10 'It 1oughtonAltipli in Kent is the fol-

IVife of Josias Çlarke of 'Eseex, Gent.,

'ýnghter of Robert Mloyle, Esq., of Buck-

Who died in 163 1, a1 ed 3 1.

To the tender trust
0f this @ad carth,
Whicil gAve it biitb,

'We recornnxsnd) this sacred duet:

"'lie precicus oyntmeflt cf bier namo

That Lad ne taunt, tiîat liad ne foul,

We keep te cyle
The iwings cf faine,
The bigbest storig
0f bier rare soul
The heavens cure

1 1

In abeets cf glory.

If perfect good did e'er reuide
I co;met /e&h and blood

I lier it iived in lier it dieJL

P-eader, tis thctou r unemal mnther

Wiîî lîardly open bier wcnib for sncb anotiier.»

Ithe cburcbyvard of Montrose in

'O0ttand le a'rmonumental inscription by

cf'«t. A4lexander Baxter te the memery

ýf 118 daugliterWTatkarifle Baxter, buried
4re, but born la Greece;- who died 2Oth

il 9rch, 1682, aged 17. Wýe are told that

8' fals by winter bls ts a virgin rose;

P0>' blothiasq, spotîsas, blameless did able die;

'4% tnn vir-tues nature did discloe

ler as oft lu qrcatest age we sec

'f'rJason glor d more iu the golden fleece

bhýer brave airein bringing ber from, Ore"c."

"Qtake another sample, MT~aria Went-

ç~tldaughter of Thonmas, Earl of

&YIC O0e'd, died January, 1632, aged 18,
kq a@~a the fullowing tribut3 paid lier at

'ddngton in Bedfordshire.

"And bere the preticus duste is layde

Wh" pverile tempered dlay was mcde

F30 fine, thit it the gvost bctrayed.

Iýs the soil grew go fast withln,

It broke the outward sbeil cf sinne,

'&ndl Bo was hatch>d a cherubifflu.

In heiglIt it soar>d te, God above,
In depth it did te know1edge move,

.&iid aprecd in breadth ln genieral, love.

1WOre a pieu. dutys sbined

TO Parents; cvrteale bcbind

01 ither aide, an eqvcl mmnd.

GCý0d te the per, te kindred deare,

TOservants k ndto friendahipp cleare,

TI faothing but lieracif svere.

19e theugli a virgIn, et a bride,

Te everie g race ah justified'

«41ha3t polyl.Sflp anîd died.>
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In the words, ' To ,aot/dng but kerseif

8evere,t we tlîink discernible that rectitude

whiclî would [lave declined the mourflifg

friends' teotinhliiYg thougb, in many points

possibly, very true and well snerited.

In Westminster Abbey» amoflg the

illustriotle dead, who there repose in silent

state, is the lady who le thus described.

9Grace, elde8t dènabter of Sir Thomàs

Mauleverer of Alterton Mauleverer in

Yorkshire, Bart., born 1622: married to

c7olonel Scott, à~ member of the Honorable

House of Gommnons, 1644e and died

February 24, 1645. "Il e, that will give,

my Grace but wlîat is hers,

Must gay lier deatb lias net
Madeoenly ber dear Scott,

But virtue, worth, and 8weetne8s,' , tdowr8.'

While the above records of benuty,

good-ness, and worth, long mince departed

frein our worl, would niake one think in

keepingr close to the "6de mortuis nil

nisi bonum "*-thie writers bail perhaps

wandered a little past the "1 nil réisi

efo> we may bc almost inclined te

tiiink, of tîjese ladies as we liave heard

was dune by one wluo, after sustailiflg a

similar loss, declared of his lamented

partner, that

IlShe was in ail thinga more Mhas woman should,

And erred by bcing crquisitely good."

flumanum est errare;t and, applyiflg

this equally to the eulogizilig survivors ad

te the subjects of their commelidation, a

truth wliich the former in such circum-

stances are prone to overlook, we niay

arrive at a more correct estimate than they

could do ; and sec nt the saine time that,

wlîile there is no perfection out of i-leaven,

the keeping in cur oye, as bright exain-

ples, the' great and the good, who have

gone before us (if we keep eclear of actu-

.II de/ing thein) rnay assistor w

wavering stepe, remcinbering, that it is,

as our Fat/wr in Ileaven is perfec4,

that we are te aim nt perfection, and not

by copyiflg nierely the very best models

Of our fallen humanitY.9

(For the Presbf/tertan.)

IIISTORY 0F pIiE SBYTERIANISM.

THIE IvORtsHJp P VTHE PIRSD3y'rElRiÀN CHURCH.

PresbI/terimns re*ect the readi».g of APOcrYPihUl

Boo s in Public WorshiP.

The Churcli of Rome consi<lers a number of

the books of the Apocrypha as canenicai, that

is, as belongiflg te the Inspired Canon, and as of

equal authert cihu f the bocks of the Old

or New Tetmet a acorùgYOrders thein

to be read in bier public asseniblies, just as the

Inspired Seriptil-es. Protestants with one voice

deny that the ApecrYPhal Borsin any part h

cf elle Sacred Canon, or foruaypato h

infallible rule of faith and practice.

Ia the Church of Iinglaft,c>wvr lrepr

tions of the Apecryphal Books are read in hier

publie asse!blies, and appealed te as if they were

Canonicaî Boks. le is true, the ChurCh in ber

'"1 e dead nothing btgo"

t" Aothiflg but true or Me ftruM." E d~ Pre8b.

sixth article declares that these books are Botappealed te as any part of the rule of faith; and

they are net read on Sundays. But on Holydays

they are read continually.
PresbyterianS object te this, practice, and

refuse te adopt it, for the following reasens.

lst. Because they are ersuade that nothing

oughÏ te, be read undt'r the naine of lloly Scrip-

titres but that which is regard>d as the Inspired

Word cf God. To do this is te depart frein an

important Protestant principle, and open the door

for endiesa ebuse.
2nd. Because those Apocryphal Bocks, eut cf

which the lessons referred to are talien, evidontly

contain sorne false doctrines, sorne misstatemnts,

and net a few things adapted te promoe ridicule

rather than edificaticu.
3rd, Notwithstanding in the sixth Article cf the

Çhurch cf England it is expressly stated that

thee A crpal Bocks are net read as any part

Of th Ruiso fFai tb, stili in lier Homi lies they are

spoken cf in language cf a very differenl afft.

Baruch is cited as thie Prophet Barucb, and hi

writihîg is callsd the Word cf the Lord te the

Jsws. The book cf Tobit is expressly ascribed

toj the Holy Ghost iii the most unequi vocal teris,

as follew :-"l The carne lesson doth the Jloly

Ghost aise teach in coindry places cf the Scrip-

turcs, salving:-Mercifulnecs and almsgiving

purgetil frein ail sins and delivereth frein death,

and suffereth net the seul te reune inte darkness,"

&c. (sec Ileuily against Disobedience and

Wilful Rebsîlien, Part i, p. 475; and ilornily on

Alms-deeds, l'art ii, y. 328). Surely, if the

l Ioly Ghost teacheth' whct is writteit in tbis

book, it is an inspired book, and ought te, be can-

cidersd as a part of the "H uls cf Faith." le is

worthy cf notice bere, that the Article and

Humilies here qucted juake a part cf the formu-

laries cf tbe L'pibcepal Church in the United

States as well as in that cf Eno'land.

4th. The practie of reading these lesseais in

public worsbip frein writings acknýwledged net

te, be Canenical, and frein writings whieh contain

much exceptionabîs matter, was early pretested

aoeainst by inany of the most learned and pions

dignitaries, and other divines cf the Church cf

E,îglandt and bias been, at different times, ever

-lpe matter cf regret and complaint anlcngS the

m'ot salâuable members of &bas boy; but a sito

of tbeaè'reMOntbn and petitions t i& as befti

nuaintained te the present day. This face shows,

lasteg ligbt, the miscbief cf cemmeifgn

erreneous practice; and bow difficuit it is te get

rid cf any tbing cf this kirid, whsn it is able te,

plead establishsd oustoin its support.

CONCLUSION.

Sncb are the consideratiens wbich satisfy

presbyteriaiis that their doctrine, their ecclesias-

tical erder, and their worsbip, are truly primitive

and Scriptural. To their owa Master they stand

or faîl. Our only objeet in wbat bas been said

is, te render a reascfl for our own belief and

practlce. Thé nains cf ether deneminatioii5

would nôt bave been se rnuch as méntieiied, or

alludèd to, in the foregciflg statements, bcd it

boca possible, witbcut deing se, to exhibit our

ewil peculiarities, and te, shew wherein aud wby

We differ frein cere cf our sister Churches. But,

firmly believing that ai the leading features cf

the 1 resby terian systein arc more in accordancé

with tbe Word of God, and wit h the usage cf the

pureat and best âges of the Chîristiani Church,

than any other, we féel bcund te, unintain thein,

te teach themn to, our childrsîî, and te bear testi-

meny iîî their faveur before the world. We

deny te none, wbe beid fàst the essentlials cf Our

Religien, the naine of Christiain Churches. It id

enouf h for us te know that we adhere to, "lthe

sirnp cit~ytîuat is in Christ," ihat, ws wclk in tbe

f ottp f the primitive Obristians. Howsver

ýlaus inl tbecry, or attractive in practice, cny

rit e or ceremnIel may appear, We dare net adept

ituinless we fini eîîîe warrant for it lnuelle Word

of Ged-tbs onlyr infallibie guide cf the Chiurch.

If, then, Presbyterianisin, in cl] its essential foa-

turea, 18 plainly found in the Word cf Ood, (and



Itus we have a11 along proved), thon suroly wqhave no amaîl evidence that it in from the God otru.th and order, and ought bo maintalnod In althe. Churches.
Let it nover be forgotten, howevor, that,Presbyterianism in ail its lee.ding features, waiundoubtedly the primitive and apoatolie modeof thle Church, so, in order to the maintenanciand execution of thie system te, the bout advantagotAure mui be a lar 'ge portion of tle primiti .ve ancapoaiolic apirit ret gning in thle (ihurc. No sooneîdid Chrstians ]ose the epirit of the first andpurent ago than they began to depart fromn thEsimplicit 7 of Christs institutions. Having loesaplrituality to prosent, thoy thought to compon.mate for tbf. defoct by outward show and cero.monial. Uncoramantied rites and forme woreDiultlplied for the purposo of attracting bothJews and Pagans into the Church. Purity oldoctrine gave way to the speculaîù,,,s of philoso-phy. Purity of discipline becarne unpplar, and

' i Ided k the laxity of luxurianceand fshionablolifee. Prelacy, as we have already seon, grsduallyCeoPt int the Church; and with it rnany inven-tions of men, to allure and beguile those who hadl08t ail relish for primitive slmfplicity.
)iow, just so far as we rotain the simple, clevoted&pirited of tho apostolic age, we &h all love, retainand honour Pres1ýyterianiem. Those, who poseesesmnout of thie spirit, wil be moat friendly to, IbisVeteni. But, just in proportion as that spirit(leelines, Presbyteriuin doctrines wilI be thoughtton rigid ; Preshyterian worship will apper toosimple sand naked; and Preebyterian disciplinewill be regarded as ton unaccommodating andalistere. Let Pre byterians, thon, learn a lessonof wisdom fromn tbf2 consideration. Lot themnreniember that their systein will nover appear soWeil, or work so well, s in the itn simple,primitive, and devotod piety. TIhis me fts grenialsoul. As long as sucb a soul is furnisbed 'it willgrow. When sucb a soil ie not furnished, it willsti11 live, and do botter than any other systein onthe whole; but its higheeî glory WiIl have depart.od, and somnoîhing oe. will begin ho bo thoughtdosirable by the voteries of Wrand worMîly &PIeidour. ,wrdly indulgence.Wjth tie article we concludo the"HIistor>' of Presbyterianism, 

"ý which huasbeen extended te a greater Iengith blianwas originali>' intendled. It was announcedin the COMInencement of the series, thatthe>' wore flot original; but, a mieconcep-tione might arise, we beg te remnind ourreaders Of this, though niany of theni arealready, doubtless, well aware of iL. Thecompiler of thern requests us te say that,with the exception of a few short extracte(romn Dr. Lorimer, Anderson, and perbapeone or two othere, the substance of thewhole je (rom, that excellent uittle book onPresbyterianiem b>' Dr. Miller, a bookwhich in his judgement eught to ho inthe bande of every Presbyterian, andwhich we Would recommend te ever>' oneWho desires te ho wehl versed in thelistr>', &c., of the Preebyterian Church.

MR. EMERSON ON TRUTHI ON LOVE, AND
ON FAITU.

"Ever>' thing je supericial and perishes,but love and truth only."1
So writee Mr. Emerson ; but what hoeholdo as trufli, which will net perish butabide fer ever, newhere in hîs writingsclearly appeare, go far at leaet as we candiscover.

An ,Apostle ofChrisgt, speaking of himuelfand his f0illOw..hoievers, sayeI "Wu know
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the truth, and the truth je of God, and nc
leloftetuh and sotisforth in distinct

and concerning mani, and the destiny olm ia which they hold for truths that wilI
neverperis norpans away. W afomadistinct conception of what theSeriptures affirm when tbey speak of TheTruth, and its being that which in eternaiand changetb not. The basie of the Scrip-tural doctrine concerning truth in, thatthere is One Living and True God, eternaiand unchangeable in Hie nature and pur-poses. From this fundamental proposi-*tion arises another ne the next step in the*glorious ascent of the temple of truth,broad, secure and unperisha>le as Jehovahwithtef that whateoever ie in accordance
wihteholy wiii of God is true from.averlasting to everlasting, as proceedingfroma Him who is"I The s4ame yeeterday, to-day, and for ever, without variableneseor shadow of turning."' Ilaving laid thissure foundation of certain knowledge inithinge spiritual and eternai, the Scripturesannounce to us varioue particular trutisby whicli to direct our steps through life,ae lighite, in following which we shall fotgo netray, and on which to buiid our hopesfor eternity, as tried corner.stones, stableas the pillare of the uivrewhcîan

flot bc 8haken. We find, therefore, inScripture a distinct body of Trutb, aboutwbich. intelligible affirmations can bemnade ; and, as this body of 'rruth is theexpoeition of the Divine mind *and will,we know what la ment when it je saidtbat it je eternal, as weiI as the ground onwhich the assertion -reste, namel>', thatGod ever liveth and is unchangeable in'lie nature, and thjat Hie p)urposes varyflot fromn day to day, but abide ever thesaine. Il The counsel of the Lord standethfor ever, the thoughts of His beart to ailgenerations.*" When truth je thug gatheredup into the unity and certaint>' of theDivine counsele, it acquires the forai andsubstance of an enduring reality, Mo thatwe know wliat we speak and whereof weaffirni whien wo say, that it iâ flot super-ficial, and wili not periah.
But of what body of truth, or even ofwbat single truth, Mr. Emereon intendedto B;peak when ho said, Truè'a would neyer,periuh, we have flot been able to discover,and'suspect it would Puzzle himself plainlyto declare. We can neither niake outwbat ho holds to be truc, nor on whaîgrourida lie reste hie belief', that among thlevarious appearances around himni ome aresuperficial and periehing, others real andabiding. The f'air vision of truth, witlwbich he professes to be enanioured, je flotthe offipring of God. Ho assigne to ltno mach origin. le knowvs neither whienceit cometh nor whither it goeth. it ma>'bc superficiai as hie OWKI knowledge, un-substantial as8 his Own seif-conceit, evan-escent as hie own wisdom. For aught hoeknows, it ma>' be the daughter of bie oW.ignorance and folly, doonied to periâh ini

that very moment wlîen fie ùwakes t f
dread realities of God.-îg

Whîle uttering poDPOUB nObqi,,sn
praise of truth, does ho belie hat it je
sucb tbing ? l)oee he feel sure te exista
anything but a namne, or that theriii9
between (aise and true any other d'""?
line than modes of tought and frmeOf
speech, con tituting some such ditre d the
between the votaries of the ongc hO
votaries of the other as that«1" h'1 of
Iegee Io eubeist betweefl the diels<~1
is philogophy and the disciples of betl1 6

adiffrence, imel>, ini thiOr r gtore

Truth bas a rhetoric of iLs Owfl,.bio
lias falsehood ; but eveli these be or
noms are not precisel>' the sare ini . b
odour, snd (rom ibis differeficeenen
flowere we expeet to sou a differencee s
the fruits they will prodJcey an.d bi
différence in the seede froin wblc Ir
8prung tie plante that bear the"'bil
convincud that there existe an>'re tell"'

i8- any moral, distinctioùtwei e w
We 9cannot at leaet concelçe' t ae

anenotions of T uh Lai Fa ock
to wioe moral nature 8o uigt a~< for
would be given by havig to take ee0 5o
a decei ver, as the f 0l3wifg POO 0 ou
to iMply in t be case of M r. stI'0'
How ifi dots it read beside h " wothi
energetic rejection of an>' sutu "od be
and detestable a suspicion. Let j en
true and ever>' man a linr, as It lqot.bein
Not go ivrites Mr. Emierson. 1 't 
able te deny that falseiiood tii0

world, scorning to belieV dn a ,
father of lie , and not  ;ýiiung ,bat
that man lovetli and Inaketh 0 B'ice of
coud ho do to account for the PI'ke lS,,
the vile tlîing of wiîicb 5 mFO nn l 1f tbe
but of which no one wil OWD "'0'tO
inventor ? There w&15 sl on d 00
left of g tting out of the diflcult 'îtar] tO
Io Bave himsef and friendo, ble boe t
make the following ugsili 0la

as je fot un usu el OSt ilI ll j-t
cases, .by a text fromn the WiBdOol Oa «0
Hlindoos :-61 la fact'~ BOYSB bey d rulf
mnay core to accept it s the e,"' il'

and theory of our state of 1eduiIo d il,
God ie a substance, and Hie 9red lab
1 u ion. T h e E aster n i sage,% i usie
goddees Yoganidra the gres og ttOr
energy o( Viéhnu, by Wbuo ui0J
ignorance, the wîole world m5

8feru ,li' 0

Mr. E., it wiil be seCO, baIst ait-*
serious objection to the ue< Of a~ hil'
ern rhetoric upon .occasio
self of if very readiiY wbefl Ite cofl

tbring forward nome ni'sPnr Oftû0tien, in the <'haracter of. sOte>'ritl,,
ssu m ing t e h inise f the fu ll I" du e

the moral nionster. Though he k"1o
these sci.sps cf Eastern gteoolg for fr0"3

of Proof fromn lo> Writ, WO aeVofl
sUspecting 1dm of faiLl 111 be ouI'-b
or the Vedas. No on 0 O tingt W~
te believo ver>' î im y f in J*fl h Mfog
thinke hie whole eduOBtvtî ri



"arI, ed on under a system of illusions
t a Mnan's love muet needs partake o
hecharactor of bis truth, mnd, Mr. E.'.

truth beingr of s0 very flimsy a texture

18lVe cannot be spun out of any verj
tOtugh. or cnduring materials ; botb, w4
'blUold tbink, very likely to perish in tiE

Ue5ihg. No genuine love cari possiblj
Peilng fromn a bastard truth. Nor wil

elory,ý honour, and eternal life be the port
tion of cither persons or qualities not th(

gelluihe offspring of Him who i. the Goc
uf Truth mmd of Love.

Lia!.ing paid some attention to th(
Inature of what Mr. E. colis trutb, wt

Were flot at ail surprised to find luis Iovc

!I'lite of a do-nothing character, confininî
it8o1f to good wishes for the general wel-
ta re , ini order to maintain a comfortablc
Wa11rnth iri the philosophcr'5 bosom. by

keeping up a good opinion of his own

Pllil4nthropy, and to fair speeches, in

?rder to rid, bimself of the troublesome
11nPortunities of the more activcly benev-

Oletwhen soliciting bis aid and co-ope-
'fttion in some immediate attempt to do

800d to tlueir bretlureri. Wlien hie bias cut

?tut for luimscîf som ecxtraordinalrY pati
>il the general fieid of benefleent enter-
Prise, and rivoled in good deeds of self-

4llri-9 the Christian Howard, we may hear
'of lus namne ini that noblest roli of our

lV"Orld's great men, tic herocu of benevo-

leil.e . meanwlîile lie tells us not to look
fOr hirn in amy of thc ordinary walks wluerc
th kind-hcarted go about, seeking to be
11eIPful to their brctbren.

II Great believers," says hoe, Ilare ai-

WIIYS Zeckoned i nfidcia, un practicable, fan-

t'giý atheistic, and really men of no ac-
touft. The Spiritualist finda himacîf
dilven te express bis f aith by a scries of

rn'epticiasms Charitable souls corne witb

eIr projeets and osk luis ooeain

1'e couity and courtesy to agrce wherc

Yotu Cau, arid turri your sentence with

eolietling ausipiebous, and not freezing
%tld siister. But hie is forced to say, «'0,
tiiesle thinge wiIl boe astluy must be ;

Whaternnyou do? These partieciilar grie3fs

erId 'crimes are the foliage and fruit of
fielà treca as we sec growing. Lt is vain
!0 Corplain of the Icaf or the berry ; cut

'of;It wiIl be anotherj ust as bad ; you
'nItbegin lowcr down.' Thý generosi-

es of the day prove on intractable cIe-

"'~t for bn. Tie people's questions
flot bis ; thcir methods are flot luis

1 J ltigai nst ail the dictates of good nature,

le il forced to say ho has nu pleasure in

tWe suppose Mr. E. intended to pour-
ayhi'macîf in the cluaracter skctclied

8bove o)f the great Believer, wluom others

hRPect or believing notiing, becuse lie
tl ,.1cntliiigo whic'h they believe, and

t'l rfiued Spiritualiat, whose mentl eye,

4inUg purged, secs under and over ail
4pou Wiich other men look, so that their
t mrsad questions and exertiois lie al
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i. in a middle region, into which hie will no

f enter, and in the affaire of which hie take

s littie or no intercat ; and whom, therefore
ýthose wbo are intent on the concerne oe

r ordinary life regard as IlfantastiC, împrac.

3ticable, atheistic, and really a mani of rn

-account."1 We do nlot think hé bas don(

rhimselfjustice in the description, but il

1 fully justifies ail the terme hie complain3

*of as being applied to the character de-

3scribed. He holds mnany perverse opi-

Inions, makes nany rash and dangerous

statemfents, and, in lis character of a phi-

-losopher, announces dogmas very perîlici-

ous to the cause of Religion and Morality;

but we by no means suspect hlm, of being

churlish, unkind, or indifferent to the hap-

pineas of others, as a man. Actively and

istcadily benevolent as the faith of a Chris-

tian would make him, hie tells us hie la flot;

but, that bis intercourse with others ex-

bibits a consistent counterpart to the

above fantastie picture, we do not believe.
Who can glance at the outtines without

perceivillg that, if duly filled up, a very

fantastie character would be the resuit ?

Ail men occa%iofally exhibit the traits it

displays; for ail meîi arc more or lcss fan-

tastic, and oftcn make fools of themselvcs,
as their better judgemerit tells thcm, by
silly outburats of spleen, and absurd exhi-

bitions ofwbim. If theSpiritualist, whom

Mr. E. describes, wcre taken at his word

by friends and neighbours, and treatcd nc-

cording to its own principles, ho would

soon discover that tbcey were truly callcd

fantastic. If, howev or, they hiad some

littie seheme on hand for relieving, the (lis-

treas to be found cverywhere, or for orne-

'liorating the moral condition oftheir neigh-
bourhood, (and there is no ncighbourhood
where such amelioratiofi might not scein

necessary, and to somne, we trust, hopeful

aiso), they were to say to our Spiritualist,

«4 0f course we look for no assistance

from you in sucli smali attempts rit weil-

doing; but, when will you be ready with

the grand plan you must be mcditating

for doing ail this in a more thorough and

effective manner ?" What would lie

think of himscif ? No Spiritualist, hungry,

tbirsty, or in pain. would like to be treated

on the principle of being put off with words

of comity and courtesy, because sucb griefia

are the foliage of such trees as wc sec

grýowilig, and which, if istripped off, would

be succeeded by oproutifigs of the grime
ini kirid.

That such a persori ami he bas dcscribcd

should be called imPracticable. as well as

fantastie, who cari wonder ? He says

that lue bas no pleastire in any of the plans

formed by bis ncighbours for doing good;

no sympathy with them. in their objecta

and efforts; norbhope of their success; and

crin give thcm neither aid nor encouirage-

ment. Can any onie imagine a more im-

practicable person to have to dent with

tlîan thia ?
As we may suppose that some of those

charitable soula who corne to him with

t their benevolent projects are Christians,
s we may ask, bow does he succced in put.

pting them off witb, "You mut begin lower
f' down witb your gencrosities ?" Thy do

neflt propose mcrely to strip off the foliage,
or cut awoy the bcrry from. the corrupt
trcc, but to purify it to the vcry cor, and

trcnew it in the root and ail its branches.
iHow much lowerdown would he propose

to begin. than by rcnewing meni in the
*spirit of their minda, and creating, themn

i anew unto good works? Ho may not
like the mode in wbich it is proposed this

*work should be donc; but bas hoe amy
better mcthod to bring forward ? It was
nt lest.absurd and fantastic, if nothing
worse, in bini to talk of bcginning Iower
down, and conveying rcformi deeper into
the principles of humanity thon is pro-
posed in tlîat renovation of man's whole
nature, which it is the object of Chris-
tianity to cffect.

TVhis grect Believer and Spiritualiat is

evidently a fantostic and improcticable cha-

racter, but bie is, on bis own showing, alhe-
i.stic aiso. A black and bitter drop ot Athe-
ism bas also fallen upon oui, nature, and
taintcd the wbole currelit of human life.
Its baieful influence is feit in every bosom.
It darkens our undcrstondingys, corrupts
our affections, and sours our cnjoyments.
It bas shed vincgar and grill ail through the
cp of existence, of which ail of us have
becri made to drink. Wel do wc know
its taste. Whcn wc sperik of Atheism,
wc spcak also of wbat is common to man.

We only wonder that Mr. F. 8bould put

forwrird, with soincthing like a boaut,
wbat sinclîs co rank of the foui contami-
nation.

Nothing pr-esses upon our own convic-
tions, with the irresistible wcight .of a

truth not to bc withstood or disputced,
more than this, that the clearcat, strongeat,
Most dangerous symptoin of Atheism,
working in our own bosom or in that of

others, lai a dibpgsitiofl to doubt of the

cfficacy of goodricas. There is Atbeism.
in damping the famntest aspirations after

good, Atheism, in looking coldiy on the

feebleat endeavours by which men seek

to be lîelpful to ecd other. But wbo is

hie, that, when charitable souls corne to

him witlî their projecta of benevolence,
condescends to meet thcm with words of

comity and courtesy, but cannot extend

to thcm a brother's belping bond, nor emn-

brace thcmi with a brother's loving hesrt,
fur the good it wris in their thouglit to do,

even if bis understandiflg should besitate
as to the wisdom of tic means they pro-

poscd to cmploy in effecting it ? Who is

lie that iaugbtily drriws himself up, and

from bis faticicd heigits of spiritual eleva-

tien looks superciliously down on ail the

generosities and benevolent enterprises of

luis day and generation, and coldly says hie

bias no plensure in them ? le this the

voice of a mari ? Does it become a mon
to speak tbus of amy efforts of bis brethren
he believea well intended, thougi flot



overwisély directed 1 *Mr. E. seeme to,
think it the becoeming attitude of a supe-
rior mind towards the rush cf hie race.
We think it the attitude of a preud mmnd,
'unconscieus of iti traie relation te its
brethren apon earth, because ancenscieus
of' their cermea ielaîien te a Father inu
Heaven.

No words cf a haughty Spirittualism
11ke thia evur fell frein the lips of H-irai
Who apake as neyer man spaku.' Whena'
certain yeung man came unto Ilim, ira
whose character there wau somue gocal, net
withoat much imperfection, it la salal, "4andJeus beholding him, leveti hian." He sent
him, and others besides hirn, away scrrow-
fui, by words cf trutb, which they weuldflot receive. But He did net dismiss anycharitable ioula and their projecta with
werds of comity and courtesy, bucause He
ceulti neither wish thean good speet in
their present way, ner point out lu thean
a butter.

Thure la, perhaps, mere cf Atheism in
Mr. E.'s fantasîic expressions than ira the
convictions he intendeti to express ; but,when a man nuakes a display of lais con-
tempt fur the efforts te do good, which hie
brethren make lin the naine of God, and in

depenenceupon Rlis blussing, while hie
givus ne intimation cf hi& own belief ina a
Heaivenly Fauliur, te whom hie looks Up,and on whom liu reiies,-we de flot see towhat lin. cf eonduct the herm Atiejstje
could be more appropriatel>' applied.

'VO-y differenl fron -the do- nothing,
Ista.nd-apart systean cf this hauglaey Spir-
taist as the rule Of cenduet laid down inathe Seriptures for tLe foliowurs cf Jesus.

When charitable seuls corne ho tlaem with
tiîeir projects, tlaey are flot km put tlaem
off with words of muere comity and court-
usy, but are te proveke one anotlier te,gocti works. ç"My litile children, let us
fiel love lin word noer lin longue, but iudeed and in truth." "'Whos&oever doeth
flot righteousnee-4 in net cf God ; nuit berLie that loveth net his brother. Love lathe fulfilling cf thîe law.99 Tiaus do theScriptu rus discourse cf love, as a debt due
from us ho eut brehhren, and the p!y mentcf which thuir and car Fatiur in H cavera
wiil require ail the lîand of ail Hias chiltiren.

What prue.s notiens on the subject Mr.hoblds it were bard te sa>'; but any in-telligent ruader cf hie writings mi>' easily
satisfy hinuseif, thait by love ho does netmean the love cf Goti, as our Ileavenly
Fatiier, ner cf mnen, ais cur brethreii inGô<I, for lie owns ne obligation out cf
himef Lie will net Cati himself dubtorto anyhhing lu Hoaveu or' on eartla, Savehi& cwn moral Beraimento-.a atrange
kinti cf divinity, as it seens te us,$ ho thefaith and worship of whicb we cannot con-cede the title cf the faith and worship ofGeti, uer consider tbese whc believe lin andwership il as thureby absolved from thecharge of Atheastn.

)Mr, JE. beaisîs cf faith as weil as oftruth and love; buts as hie truîh la very
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ýdifferent from the Truth as it je ini Jesus,
aand hie love very difliorent from the love
of God and tire fulfilling of Hia law, &e
hie faith aise, as may be iupposed, is some-
thing very different from faitb in Christ.
He seems to say of it, that it is a faiith
which worketh by love; but its manner of
work.ing and ail its oulgoings and incom-
ings have no resemblanee to those of that
faiith which worketh by love Vhrough
Him that loved us, and gave Himself for
us, that we should flot henoefortlî live
unte ourselves, but uto Him who died fiar
uia. Mr. E.'s fnith seerus to be faith in
hi<nself, and naturally turne bRek uperi its
source, clieering ne heart but bais ewn,
and znaking, we should think, cold cheer
there. Our reaiders may be curious to sce
what account a main gi ves of his faith who
reckona himsclf nmong thoi3e whio are
auch "1Great I3eljevers," the enormous
magnitude of whose faitia 50 etaggers cern-
mon miuds, who cainnot easily believe insuch prodigieit, that they set thern dewn
for infidels, and really men of uio account.
ilere, thon, is laif definition of faith 1

",Belief," lie gays, ".consies in accept-
ing the affirmations of the moul; unbelief,in den.ying thÉ;m. Some mindsaeicp
able of seepticitim."arina>

He gives us ailso te understand that lie
himaelf is one of those incapablesj. T[hle
commun notion «)f faith is thait it in belief
ini a testimony fromn without; but if thisb1e*faith, we readily believe iliat Mr. E. Is
incapable of sCepticisam. It is said of somne
men that they are toc vain te be jealous ;too uadoubting believers in the splendour
of their ewn.attractions te admit into their
niinds a upco o u osibility of
their beirag outalione in any eyes by a
rival. Tiaure are mnen aise se certain of
being alwaya in the right as always te
acoept the aiffirinations of tlieir own suls,and to bue incapable of the scepticiam ofguspectirag that poss8ibly they rnay bu mis-
takera. Suca perâoni change their opin-ions, even as do otliers ; but iu this tlaeyneyer vary, that they aire always in the
riglit in their prescrit way of thinking.
TheY always accept the affirmations oftheir own souls. Thoughl Mr. Ernerson,
tlaerefw.e, should be a great, a very great
believer of this kind, hie Miiust not straiglit-
way coracliade that hie is an eighth wonderof thie worId.

[lut it is written, "« le that trusteta inalais own heart is a fool; and there is a way
whieli seeanetia riglat urato a mai, but theend thereof aire the ways of death." Thewords of this wisdom, Mr. E. affects tedespase its antiquaîed, worn eut, and be-longing te a worl that has passed away.Old as they are, they have a wonderfuily
fresh look aibout them, and seem as if they
couid serve the world a long time yet lecorne. Ha I they been Utrered yeeîerday,
they cotuld net have been more applicable
te the world as il now i&. Mr. Emerson's
wisdemn is far frorn being the wiedomn cf
the juât, andi net iikly, we eheulul think,

te ebtain the hneur of & loflI
es a portion of thse wisdOlfl 0i
We wsh the sunhine f a bet'
lumed ls path and cheered h.
tij8 darksomne widerness' j oar
faith, wliih ho p)rofesse t10
would have othera tiake as ai lif
feet, we believe te bu a vain '111
ing te destructiOn, and hope
daished toe eg rounda lan)P tet

REUIGOUS INTLIG

CoisuCiRAioN or TRE PYTIN
1AIDAH, AuoTRiAxp RDI~NATION 10,

Who coula have imtaglne1d, two ôr
ago, that a protestanlt chorch §but
rise, a mernorial of brothPrYco" i
Christiait simplicity, as el91o

mon to the doctrins of Chri,4t, in 1
tbor<ughly Popishi, where light~ '
9pparertly ineffectual, st ruggle "ah
ust, darkneis; ard freont 250 to 280 1
pise the whole force of the Prote
M n, unitssiâted, had neer BccOnI

for, while the pirit was wililig' t
wealc.

We laid the fi rat atone ofOucht
12, 1850, and, ini litte more thart t'w
the buildlig was finishcdl, leniVOg "~

,(>00 flo)rin., or £500, to di4eIhg
brought us thug far, and we boue'0e
deein us worthy of Hia grnciEu a1 u1
ilg the hearts of benevoet and ci~
to encourage us in Our hOy undeetib
may be able, Tot te finish it On'y b
avantage to future gentratit>flDs,

As the day set &part for tliOh 000
proahed, which wsàs to be et the la
day of o usr paslr'à ordinatiO)I1 end In
feit iinreaini huw applicabl *l'ead
te us, " Lord, Thou hast dorOl<
u." At the sanse tine the frYp

OPPOnents ne longer kepýt witbin bois
whn we frât began buildiÎngt, tp> 1

fied degru, it rcacled its h;ge§ P
top tone was laid, aànd grrnge hOua
and e fur the consocratio fl QràÇ u
Fr monthii pat our sentenc'e 1froc
had b0el, ceaîtinually proclSinle( a
bouring pulpits; but onth ~e rst
yeur wue, or rathor F>roe,0Wftî l
attacked with addliti,,,l .1,10~~~uthe
fornally dooumed te) a part %Îch the~
the faitlfl wre warlXd sigl~
religous services on pain f Inl
udgement f Goa, both i -" r~eg tb"Ci
sezt. This mode oif jsultli ë
however, quite 5 tisý the ROI, of
Inatigatea, it iasmaiz , y sise tt
clergy, proopodcd to Publi~~ t

whi h rpreentà a6se liin 'o I
ing lis Buck oh s10 accuai't tse aif
Our churcl, stili loes. to tak>i 0 5jai
the coridist. of or publie tb iob"p,

the Catholic hîrch, théi.0 ou1
for hr meoebrs tu, USI iti Wl sb w
yet exhorting thomn to di-,tno -àgia
tý-mn andl in<ivdualat and t I 1 *
Such in the substance Ortef lnlôq

to doubt the wisdoOf thl 'l t <va
bishoç No ofica h '" £eree

the ditpleliure of bid.fut fbol
punshmsent, eh@ Romsta CletV.î
power in AustrlA thali ove .9 b 0
dradisg aua influence hiotasiens
advance mseft, ad, iîduele bO1'
existence, if thir loyaltY treM
ca. But, b> these ver>' Ui5dhs g155

informaietion ona a sabJetCe il Çd ing
Vioual>' gnorant,laxd a8'o



or' the day of the consecration, an hour buforo the
6eu.vice began, s0 that an overtlowiuig congrega-

t!oli W8,â the reuuult of Lhese repeated denuncua-

I't Wvas expected that the time of Year would
POve uufavourablo in lessening the nuniber pres-

en at the eeremony; but the GLh of January

?Peîued u1pu» us a iuvely day, fit emblemn of the
Joy Of the Lord, which ast the same time we hail

eraterullY to acknowledge. The impression pro-

lteed ee.paly on ut& l>rtestaflbs, will neyer be
!'& Mr particuiarly during those moments of

1ntersse interest wluen our pastor received ordina-

t'"1t the bauds of Superinteuident Frauz, of Vi.

enaisted by our late minister fromi Trieste, Dr.

rhBrd I3uschbeck, and the 11ev. Gustavus Stein-

ac hor. Wben the biessing wae pronounceed over

hiul the bele sent fortb their firsi peal of glad-

ne"*3 'You are aware that in Austria, up to 1848,

the S-calleild bouses of prayer were only allowed

to take the forrm of private bouses, nil were not

"t'ffred to have the eoutrance in the principal
Aireet or to make use of belle. God be praisedl

tbat lime lias gone by. andl we trust for ever.-

Àridcd ro Evangelical C'hristendom for

PEXI LSIoN 0op PROTESTANT MISSIONA-

RIES FROM HUNGARY.

On Fruday a deputatioui from tihe Free Church

nroulPanied by deputations from the Protestant

Alialuce, anîd frons the Scottish Reformatioli
1'Ociety, luail an inîterview with Earl Granville

r(t the Foreign Office on the subject of 'tbe

Il cnexpulsion of iBritish missionarles from

il Ongar3r by the Austrian Governnlent. The

efflation fromn tbe Free Cburcb of Scotlanil

"osisteilof the Houi. A. Kinna ird, Rev. A. Moodr

Sturt1ev. Dr. Keitb, Rev. Dr. Lorîmer, J. G.

Esq.;: aud tbe expelled Missionaries. Rev.

~.Wiuigate and Rov. R. Smith. T1he deputation

fluom the Protestant Alliance consieteil of the EarI.

'rîf haftesbury, Colonel Alexander, Rev. E. Au-

ruol, 1ev. Dr: Steane, J. Cook Evans, IF'sq., and

JonMacgregor, Esq. ; and1 tiuat fromn the Scottish.

llefornîatioui Society, of 11ev. ]Dr. Hanmilton,

Charle CoNvaî, Esq., M.P., Jamues Nusbet, Esq.,

1l'd4 Rev. W. Chalmers. Tise Enni ofSluaftesbtiry,

ln iStroducing thue deputations. said, that, although
s'eleral of the genbleienl were not membere of E

Pr0 Cburch oi'S'cotlanidlyet tbey ail synumathised

'ihthe objeet of tue depubatioi t'romi that body.

lh'loye. A. NI. Stuart, as Convener of the Free

Cehurch Missionu to the Jews' Committee, then

ressi a menînrial oui thue subject addresseil to Lord

G;ranvilie, statiug the tâcts of the case, andl re-
9 9"esting bimi to take mensures for vundîcating tho

irIghl4 of the nuissionaries as British sulîjets, anud

PrOcuring redress, and also protection to tluemii

their future lab>ours. Eari Granlville stateil that

ho bad comîuuicated with the Eari of Westmore-

1 and U1I tbe suibject, and that hie couii guot give a

deflîto answer tili be bail received a reply. Ife

"5ked M-hether tîsore wcre not some Gernuan
it 1nfl Catholics expeileil frui Austria at the

fnue lime with the Protestaint nuissiouaries ; as, if

the Austniauu Goveruunlelut treated ail foreugners

'ike there might lue nojnst cause ibr renoustranice.

"ealso aske-d for more detailci infiormation
reletnrthe loss of.property suffereil by the

itnssioIlaries. The deputatioui, baving promaiseil to

cu've the aiditional information wluich Earl Gran-

"'ilç bail requesteil, then witbdrew.

On l'lursd y, the 27tb Febi'Oary a Meeting of

!he Plrotestalit inhabitats of rdinïrug wa le

'rui the0 Ilusie Hall regariling the recent expulsion
f"0" the Austrian dominions of the missionaries
'o the Jewa u1 cnetion with the Frec Cburcb.

pnthe platformi were tbe Lord 1rovost, Sir James

Orreet Air Cowan, M.P., 11ev. Drs. Stevensoni

ý8Outl1 Leilu), Candlisb, Alexander, D)uncan, A.

1ýOtnson, M'Crie, He~theringtoti, andl H. Grey;

Ie'. Messrs Davideon, Brownu, Reid, Aikman,

'l Cullon) (Leith); I3ailie Fyle, Counciliors Pow,

Gry n Dicksouu; Dr MNalag a.5, Ar. J. F.

.On the motion of Sberiff MONTEiTH, the Lord

rOvo-3t was cslled tu tihe Chair; and tise meeting

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

was opened witb prayer by the Rev.3loody Stuart.

The Chairman hiaving stated the object of the

rneetiuoe,
The'lv M r WINGATE then detailed the cir-

cumstauces connected with bis expulsion. 11e

stated that, wben they went to Pesth in 1845,

their object was not only the evangelisation of

the 300,000 Jews there, but to act as munisters to

the British residents at Pesth, who arnounted to a

considerable number; and it was the tact that tbey

were the only British Protestant clergymen in that

coluntry, which gave them a legal standing. They

had a formai consent to reside there fromn the

Archduke and Arcbducbess ;and accordinc, b

treties it bad always been understood that, wluer-

ever the subjects of ber B ritaninie Majestyr chose

to reside, tliey had a riglht to select their own

ministers, and to have the ordinances of Religion

administered freely among themn. He knew of no

case except the present in wbich this toleruution

had been refused. In carrying out the objecte of

their mission, they invariably cndeavonred to

transgresS no known iaw of the country; they gen-

erally tbound the authorities in Hungary civil nnd

kind, and duriiig the whole of their resîdence there

tbey bad done nothing whicb drew on them their

animadversions. On no occasion whlatever had

the ver been nccused of being disorderly persoas;

an7 dthe ordinnces of Religion bail in no case

been interfereil w'ith. When the Ilungarin war

broke out, the missionaries were enrolled in the

National Guard; but they refused to take any

p artin the struggles then going on; and,. hnving

Jodge a protest bo that eflfect, they feit it their

duty to absent tbemnselves from the country for a

time. Wben the war was brought to a termina-

tion, they boldly returneil, and stated to the Gov-

ernmeut their purposes andl intentions ; and they

obtained permission to re-open the chapel, and

continue ail their public operations in the same

way as before. The llrst notice they receiveil of

the Imperia] mandate commanding their expulsion

was on the 5th January; and, as the Eniperor two

(laye béfore bad published a decree abolishingr ail

the laws of the kingrdom, they bail no law to appeal

to. The retirement of Lord Palmerston, who bail

mnuch influence on the Continent, produced an

immediate change in the operations of the Austrian

Court; andl he was fully convinced that their

expulsion took p lace at'the particular time, at

which it occurred, for no other reason than as a

reprisai fobr the bospitality and kindness which

Britain as a nation had shown to the Hungarian

refug'ees. He was confirmeil in his opiniion that

the mandate was mpnnt as, a reprisai hy the ag-

gravating andl insulting miauner in which ut was

carrie(l ont. It '.vas in the middle of wintcr

when the edict came, some of their families were

in bed from sickness, and al of them wcre under

miedical treatnient, and the medical attendants

hai g iven it as their opinion tîjat it would endan-

ger their lives if they %vcre removeil at that season

of the year. Ail these things, bom-ever, had no

effeet with the Austrian G-ýoverumnent; aud not-

withstanding every effort that was made to obtain

a reversai or modification of the decree, they

were ord.ered to quit the country witbout de-

lay.
The meeting was subscquntly adilressed by

the 11ev. Dr. Candlisl andlothers, proposing Res-

oltions wbicb were unanimously ado1 uted.-

Abri dged Irofn the Edinburgh Advertiser.

STATISTTCS 0F PROTESTANTISM4 IN
FRANCE.

But we have to speak of Christianity ini France,

and w-e shaîl seek for ut in Protestantism ; not

tluat we liteuil to connect with Protestantisin

exclusiveîy the idea of Christianity, or to assert

tluat spiritual life manufests itself iii Irotestantisin

alune; but it wili ho readily accorded to us to

select froum among the several huiman systems for

oui. point of departure in fultlling our task that

whicli bas carefsuily preserved the Oracles of

.God; and, apart frorn every huîman sympathy,

we see in Protestalitsul the Israel of the fiesh

the true succeseors of Isruel, the depositaries of'

the promises.

The legal enactments of the I 8th Germipal,of the year 10 (Api, 1802), which succeeded
two centuries and a haîf of uninteFrupted perse-
cutions, were enthusiastically weicomed by every
Protestant in France. We are not bout to dwerl
on te different principles recogniseci by tbese
Acts ; one principie, or, more properiy, one tact,
runs through them al; liberty is conceded, the
right to ]iye. Every thing else was for the mo-
ment comnparatively unimportant. This is ail

our brethren from the Vaiieys enjoy, and.for
which they biess the memory of Charles Alhert.

Our brethren froma Tuscany, Count Guicciardini,
would be content with this. The patient ail
been natched fromi the hands of death, and it

would have shown but a bad grace to argue re-
specting the remedies employed. Thus it w'as,
that in the caves of the earth, the garrets, and the
stables, which formed the temples of Protestants,
the hurches bout their knees in humble thank-
giving, and with flowing eyes blesed Mlm who
had gven peace and repose once more to His peo-

pie. Deus obis hoec otia fecit!' Such was the

grateful cry of French Protestantism. Neither

the theologian nor the simple-miinded Christian
thoughit of criticising what indeed siiice then has

given rise to such weil founded doubt; fr

instance, the administration of the Churches
being placed in the hands of the rich, the right

of thue civil power to interfere with our internai

atlhirs, the parceling-out (morcellement) of the

churchs-the suppression, intentionally perbap,
of the Generai yois

About 50 general consistories, upwards of 200

churches, and as many pastors were officiahîy

recoginised after the promulgation of the Act of

the l8th Germinal. At this day the numbers

amount to 126 additional general consiâtories,

viz., 93 of the Reformed church, and 33 of the

Lutheran chiurch ; and 756 additional churches

and pastors, vîz., 507 of the Roformed chtsreh,

and 249 ofthieLutheran church. It wasspecially
during the first part of the reign of Louis Philippe

that the greater portion of this increase was effect-

ed. The Repu blicani Governmnent created only one

new consistory (that of sedan), for which our

churches have no reason to be grateful; wbilst

the number of pastors was iuugmented but by 5

or 6. At the present time not less than 80 requisi-
tions are before the authorities, arising partly out
of conversion@ which have taken place to Protes-
tantism, and in part fromthe increase in existing
churches.

The total estimate for the Protestant National

churches of France, Includin g the allowances for

pastors, extraordinttry aids, t he construction and

repair of churches, &c., amoints annnally to

1,269,550 francs (about £50,000), which yields

an average of 1,.680 francs (£C67) lor every pastor

and parish. You must not confound, however,

the paish with the Il commune," the latter being

a lean îd territorial division w hilst the parish !5

the religions division, and ordinarily comprises

several com~munes. Onue pastor alone in Isere bas

the care of more thgn 6 communes; in the depart-

mient of the Seinue and Marne, 8; i» that of Lot,

onie; of the Garonne, 10; the HIaut Rhin, from

8 o 11l; in the departmient of La Drôme, from

10 to 15 ; La Côte d'Or, 30; the Basses Pyre-

nées, from 21 to 36,-of course, thÎs depends upon

the numnber and scattered position of the Protes-

tants.* Some pastors have ibe whoie of a depart-

men t under their care; thus, in thue cas3es of the

f tors at Sedan, Rheimns,Dijo, Brest, their duties

lie in cirles of 30 to 60 miles round thjeir res-
ideruces.

The number of the Protestant population in

France is not known, oven approxiinateiy, and

no basis ie possesse fron whîch to make a tole-

rably exact calculation. If the l6th article of

tho Act of the I8tb Germinal, which grants a

consistory to every 6,000 souls, be taken 4~s a

guide, then the 93 Reformed and t4e 33 Luthieran
consistories would be indicative of a population

of 756,000. But, even if there be some cousis-

tories where there are not 6,000 souls, there are

others wbose nunîbers uuay be taken at a far
higher figure, for instance

*God gave us this repose.-Ed, Prcsb.



At AXais, there are. . 10,000 soula.Niemnes ........ 1 8Mulhouse..... . 16,485Paris .......... 485Thre calculation by parishes cannot give us morelight upon th-uje glubïect; for, as it will be seen,there s considerabIe difference in the figures,Boine parishes contaissing a population of 400,others as many as 3,000, or 4,000. It would beimnproeticabfe'to arrive ait a correct average with-out knowing ail the numbere, and it ie here thatwe are at a loge. A census has lateiy beenordered te be made by the President of theRe subiic, but as yet the resçIltu are flot known;anT on every aide appeals have reached Usagainst the mariner in which. the re inbecarried out, and against the rinceorerss thabepartial resuit, which are kflowflrete f hThis census, therefore, doee flot corne before Usin a manner.which enables Us to rely upon it; andthe leeg no, because inx severaî churches, andespecially among our Congregatio
1 aj brethren, theright of nlaking a religious cpnu a encntested with the civil authorities, and hasben conthe subject have been retfusedj amrineg ocustain, bawever, the naines ofthoge who refuseta ariewer are carried Io theaifde of the majori ty(Roman Cathaîîc). They have arted upon theaid proverh, " Silence gives consent." TheFrenc h Governinen t bas flot yet admnitted thatthere cari be any perlons devoidio f religion ; thus,where no reli ion se profeseed, the naine le writ-ten amnongsttble minimffum: the Ieast lie can be ilapCacthie lie di flot envy the Partisane of thePapcythi ltti vctory, but we repudiate prin-ciples which lead to faieresuite.It mnuet be here. remarked, that PrOtestantarVer yunequali ydivided arnanget the departrnpnîgin F rance. Nurneroue and crawdpd tagether insome departinents i n the south, the east, and theWest, they are few in number and scatterpd in theforth, and particularly in the centre of France.Of the 86 departmentg (87, if Algeria bce m-prised), in 62 alane are Reformed Protestant pas.tors found, who are recognioed. by the Gavera-ment:

Le Gard*.........9
La Drme. .41 Charente ........

lias Riîi*........ 7 Manche .........
lierault .......... 23- Rhône........
Tarne........ 2 Somme n...........8Detu ............ 22 Vendée ...........e Sevrés... .20 Cher..............Tarne et Garonne 2o D)oubs........
'Charente Inferieure 19 L2rn......
Lazere ........... 8 Mainie et 2Lot et Garnne 17 Moselle2Gironde ... 14 ase2
Hlaut Rhir 14 Pasde Calais . 2...........18a Haute 8an .iL'Ariége .......... 9 Seine et aise...Seine. ....... 9A. Oi-. 2
Dordogne... 8 in....... en~ . . . . . . . 1Vaucuse... »Ardenne...........1Avero i***8 b.&ieii ...... CotedOr. ....BAime. PPeê. ure et Loire .

PyrenèeB, F'iniserre.lgartes........... 7 Gers-. .. .....IiuelAlpes. 6 Indre et Loire.,.jBoucheg du Rhône 6 Loire et Clier. &Seine Inférieure ** 1ar.,&SNeine et Marne..6 Marne ............ 5Haute Garonne. 5 Oise............'sere......5 Orne............ fi-Nord Vi*enne. .5 Puy de Do...Hiaute Loire... .. Var Me...... .. aLoairet .....Meurthe..... 4 Vosges............ 1 a........ Antilles....... 
aIn saine tawne, and in rnany vi a s n n

wasqueti<,,e astohie religions cree ; but, as cesoon an the lista were completed, the mayar or the riachoolrnaster have from mnemorytenie fateos whomor gh oe frich, thr e knew to ha Protestants, as the lekno he notables, or persona Who wee elikonby the public eWellbut the i ukewr th rofession of 4erfihlet n ther tte e nditjferent, thet rr faith nit h ; of-r wthe Roan >titude. e .tgr fteRmnCat ie muî.. ac
G;
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The Lutharans, whilst they are lesa acatteredthon we are, anlY occupy ninie dapartmenta withtheir 2.19 pashore.
Bas Rhin.......159 Seina.......... 5Doubs 82 Vosges..6. e... 8Hau hâin.....28 Moselle ........... iliante Saônîe..10 Aigarna ........... iMeurthe.........8

At Paria and at Havre the Lutherans haveassistant pastors for thle P>roteshants wîo, arericatterct in the neighbourhood< of these towng.0f aur 86 prefectures (87, inciuding Algeria),onîly 21 are the bead-q uarters ati the consistorial,courts. 15 .othar prefèchures have aise, pasto%,aithaugh they are fat of the coaistorial courts.Wbilgt others, witbout being tire residenca ofpastars, contain a goad number of Protestants,and are vieited either by the neighbonring isor,by ruffragansg,'or by seme of ur Evange sationSeCieties.
In 25 of tire departments thera le no place ofworsbip officialiy recognised;- but several bavebeen evalagelised, arid sane avenl have becomne,under tic care of aur Societica, very rernarkabîecentres of teligione operations. l'hua in the Jurathe Evangelicaî Society of Geqeva lias fourideda chnrch; the sarie Society cati couat 7 churchesini the (lepartinenta of the Saone and thre Loire,tagetbar with 4 pastars.
Trhe Evangelical Society of Parie, accarding taite last Report, rnaintaing 5 pastore ini the lianteViennie, 5 in1 Yonîne, 1 pester and 2 evaîgelistsln Sarthie; iii -aIl which departm<.,

1 tg tire Gospelbas been îuîhreduced by ourlIndependent brethrcn,who alone continue ho labour there. Ona evan-gelical pastor frein Wales labours zeaioueîy anddevotedîy in the departinent of Finisterre. hIeand Vilaine lias aIra been evaugeiue<, and weare happy ho he able hoesay the srne of the lianteMarne; the Meuse, where anc of our compatrioteafull of zc-al, is engaged in sewing around hm theseeds of eternal lité ; ani of the Baased Alpes auJthe lHantes I>yrenéea, where, but racently, sartieirltereehing scenes have accurred.In 16 departinents, Indeperident, Prasibyterian,and Cnregationalint churches exiat, and Iheyneal ai bave joined, tire union of the Evan eli.cal chiurches. Bardeaux, Parie, L)aîîe, St. Foy,Nirnier, lorni tic principal centrer. Ia severulotiier placer churcheri may be foutid sprîiging-up,but whîc1s au yet, have iiot been censhitnted; foraxainpie, ah Auxerre, Limoges, &c.Our brethren the Darbyleots (Plymouh Bretb-ren), (we are carnpelled ho ernpioýy t bis word inorder ha J çsignahe theni) have alo, in the southerit
Eut we b no veraI very active littie assemrblies;tw have not been able ho colleet pasitive 1

facts, which wonld enable ns ho appreciate thairnunîber anJ their activity.The Weslcyais posresgas churches in 8 Jepart-mnente; they congist (inclnding hwo piets lu FrenchrSwitzei.land, ah Aigle anîd Lausanne) of 19 pastors, ai evangeî 5 t, 1 paid catechist, 32 unpaid evan- rbulsta, 162 maie and fernale teachers in Sndayceoos for8 principal stations, 27 chapels, 74 other 3ýlcsfrMeetings ; 865 ineunhbers, 50 ar 60> candi-
Iates, 6POOO bearere, and 1,000 chldren in tielunday echools. 

aThe bretbrerî of the Baptigt denorninatioui are 1establisheJ in the departrrents of l'Aisnie, l'Oise, vLnd le Nord; they poneg 6 churches, .5 pastora, hevarigeliets, and abolit 150) mnerbere. these tiscures are haken freint the Report for the year hiýj0 We have beau unable ho obtaiii mare pre- tiire iniformation, iiatwithiutaîîding our havin tddressed ouirgelveg ho ane of their mont amiiintnd most Jevoted paetorsl. This 'Society pub] ishes bifew books, nearîy ail ofM-hich bave reference bithe question of aduit baptnsrn. 
rThe Moravian brethrpn have boarding..schoî, 1nixiducted on the religious pritîcipies of thiair own thiurch, ah P>aris and Mantauban.; a sminal saciety edP>aris, and another at Nismei, each witb its edader; a pastor ah St. ippolyte (near Nisâmes), wr the Diapora<, the dispersed members of a onore axtaî,JeJ saciety, compoed ai M0 ta 300 pem~ono; an ordainel inilater aht Bordeaux, who sts as chaplain ta the saiors of thlat part, chietly IH;erinans ; a amal Cainmunity, of about 100 îr- be

bers, at Strasburg, and somen scattereI BocitS 8
i"

the Bas Rhin (Lower Rhine). FeWm , theit
their chu rch, for the individuals callti tilil d in
gocieties are not 9a cornsidere<î, are to be fouse
France; but they are generlly ovd and rePect
among our churches. aie sollil

Thle preceding dry, Jet ails, which 1 ha théell
to curtail, and at the gaine tirilS toOeuejl
exactitude, may bc cansidered alilo 15ur
with the exception of tWO Points- t uit , nl.t

W itb respect t t e iat i nt'i O a It a
remembered that ith nulOfciloùtjy
the vacated and tillied-up places are notI
indicated; s0 that, sormetimTes, tW'O 'ostr the6
be indicated ah one posti whilst on the Obl
vacated Pont may uiot be notic 4d- tant ~tP.

W ihh regard ta the second a )in the ii0 ht1 f f -

tora are sometimes consderin e 0 lygh 0sh
regular pastor, and at other timi e rtsîl 8 o t«i,
guru. 1 have not been able ta 11ceter t t
exact position in every instance with 'p
the State ; and, suposig the number of the 0
of pastore Io be 756, tis nuinber rny h"b bies
nugmerîted by abouit w, in1 the Jetail'wb lii"

obli'ted to> reckoi the a cs erata caseos havefo
bytlîe coîîsistory. EuaigC i Iî~
.anuwary. 

_ v.leia Ciit

TE£RRiBL E TI i E N O 7 1 3ir TIC ao t
aîrîP " GLASGOW ,P> AN D) T Hjj lcCAl

RFAT DANGER OF TiJr, RV 10)K AFD

Trhe team-sqhip, "oGiasgow,9 in wh*ch tbeto JO'
Joh n A ird saii1ed for - Yronhsgega'
Maica, wîs, alter proceedinmg on1 her VO>4 - O~
'y 1,500 Miles, so diabicd by11,O"Ofbion
Oîîiged to rtura to Glasgow- T. Il~î bS,, %1gnarrative froin the pen of Mr. Ai"'w II DO
Wihb eep ineret, and cal forth ~th eo n
ho God , W o pre erv d our esteffi trigle
bi fellow-paseeigers aniîdshSnoO"OJ 1859d

YDAIGL.AoGow, l2tb Februfl~rchDA Sla -Towards bth the C 5$its individuel, members the Lord' des'OPeold
re u n ly d ark an d m y ter cha1hî)>l , 1 tb

w aters, rx ing the clmg ofiid' eha d O , ot
,w a l k i l i g l i o t h e w i n g s o f t h e w i 1 fd i ' g i r iP

covering lIirriself with light 83W.th slgoOio u
For a considerabe turne the J alIc lds iil
exp)erieîilced thie. Afe e i el ds 0
nes, and blessing the workinn1O[Uîd'o'y velot

Fe has been pleased repeatedlY to rel Weo
r'of Our brethren by death et s 5aoloss
rcording to human cac lai it , . g Or J
a s h s p a r e ( . B u " HW w i Ye j~u h . i O

waya, rior Hia thougbhs asOr M o'epe
)ecomfes ue to trust Hlm, althOUlg '
>e able ta trace Hm."ilOo

The recent remval of our lote bit 1hO f5
md bis wlfe, in another addi *tif b
lue dispensations. Full of fait!h, "0 d bix
outhfui vigaur, they ftlly exPc~'te'~ , ed t,

veeka ta be placed in the midst Of
r'eeching meni and womner ta Or 1Oes
od, teac'hing the ignorant th ga .,ie

nd building-up the faithflin 1U gode'110
ut He as een meet ta OINI6T il the« thrue ur,
~hat shail we aay 1 They are~< De tbe'edt
as taken themn ta îimnef hB%, W Mte t.o
laere tey may b a aiso, in i ou l ,% 0go
ah innunerable multitude 'Who bae 0

le victor " ' and idsing the son.¶~ Or ui.~ m r
rvant olGod, and the song of~' tlef 19i, tu
Anôther unexpected avent bas Pdifo lis

~CaMing the bearar of tbese beavy t'tc m tO iý
retran ini Jamaica, and beinpted Y , ~hii
,union-field se, aon as ànti fiai. t »10al

>in the Broomielaw on the 8th Of 8 1
e stea r-hip "d G ls.g aW ." fea ols
froin the timne of aur leaviflg, tho theotef
ta We the firt wo dayo, 00 ta cool <ýàdt'

au a silent ane ta me, au 1h Wl,, adJY?4)irt
b oard. Stili rny heur~t . " W iî5 111la

oPte, enjying that comnin milite .
ace nor untoward cireurnetaenceiw cOd at'lO r

Tuesday 1 wa@ lte Teoew h
Uupon eck ta 'Ihod th wodt tOf



'Mf the mnighmty deep. Ail tisat week tise weathe
Wsvery stormy isiglît aiid day, gale aller gale

With scarcely an hour's iuîternsission. On Snbbatl

1Preached lrom Acts xiii, 38, 39. Besides as manj
Of tise oflicers and men as coutl be spared fron
duty Witis tise commander, there wore present thi
Whole of tise passengers except a Roman Catis-

?lie Priest and a few of shis followers, and som(
sndiviîîuaîa wiso wore sill sea-sick. Tl'ie most o
thse Passengens were supplied witis Bibles; and ii

'ýV4svery grntifying to observe an abundant sup-
.Y of thls precious volume, of a large and smrall

8ein tise isands of tise sij's compaify, ueatly
<bound and stansped on tise board with tise words,

Ghss8gow Steam Skip."1 Tisero was also a Bible

oft large size provided for tise preacisen, aud n
be uif velvet cushion for il to lie upon.

OnA the nnorning of Tuesday followving tise ba-

tOfleter Wtis obsenved to faîl inuci lower tisa it
isad beu $illce leaving. About half-pnst eleven
tise gale begaîs tu increase gradually 10 a storm,
tit about six ii tise evellilg. About tisat hoiir

te souud oftise wind cisanged 10 tisat which la
heard in tise Wcst Indies dunsng a hsurricanse, al-

ternately a clean wisistle and a sonorous rumbling

rli)F0e Thisei tise vessel shipped two ligist sens,
wich bsoughî dowss cousiderable qusitities of

Wýatejr tisrougOs tise sky-ligists of tise aft-cnbin.
-Aji 0111inous lut] ensued for n ltie when tIse wisis-

'ling Winst was again heard. 1 excisnnged an
"tiXsOus look witis a passeniger wiso was sittisîg o15
th' Otiier aide ot tise table, ansd, belîeving that
<4liger was rieur, laid aside tise book tisaI 1 was

readsîsg. Scnrcely had 1 done tisat, iwlien tise

Ve8ssel was stiuck witis a tremeous wave niglît
ub0Ove wlsere 1 wns sitting. Thés'I crash wns lîke
tist of a -Ailing for-est, and tise effeet upon

,Z 5ett'was as if- 1 hast received a strong gnlvanic

4hock. 1 started tu nsy fèet, anîd sprang 10 tse
<or (If tise cabisi, wisure 1 was met with a great

Volu1nle of water rusising downi tise compassion,
earryilng witis if tise wneck of tise works wisicis

r1otect tise top of' tise staircase. 1 wns obliged

tstily t0 retrace my steps. Tl'ie water was
lien5 knee-deep, and rusiig fromn end to end aîsd

hille lu aide of Use cabmn, tise engine stopped by tise

Concussion and tise force of tise wave on tise screw,
thse sisip trembled with tise awfssl blow il had
rleCeived, and we leit if siusking is tise billow. A

Portion of the water rushed down to thse engine-
isouse, and immediately a dense cloua of vapour
ros5e iroîn tise ashes urîder tise furnace. Tise

stOri of tise vussel for n little was buried under

thse surface, and tise bows elevated, s0 tisat tise

9luarutity of water wits usucis less ini tise fone-cabis
t u ini tise ait-cabin ansd tise ladies' saloon.

Additionai sten was applied, *wbicls had tise

eflf'Ct ofPseîting tise essgissessa-golng asnd turssing
tS screw, wisun tise shîp rose ansd rsgisted itself.

Chse destrusctions o1 deck was terrible. Tise cap-
tain)s deck-roons, tise wiseel or iselm-roofls, and

P>art of a smoking-room,which apartments stretcis-

ld ncross tise deck .st tiese ln, wes'e swept

u"'Y, togetiser with tise bulwarks, trom tie
un11el aft ou tise starboard side, and part of tisose

un tise larboard, ausd two bonIs; white other two

Wer'e tiîrowu down witis sucis violence on deck

as to break tisem in pieces, and cause tiseux 10 be
tisnow 55 ovenboard. Une of' the two liiè-boats
wa~s also lnjuned. Tise four meni whio had beus
êteering at tise helmi were îisrowss dowu iseavily,
îtrsd severely huit; tise lirst miate, who wns on tise

eorusPaniOn, w as also îisrow'u down, asnd clung
tra b ne'oftise mron railiiigs, wisich gave way,

tti 5 tu assotiser, and received sevemal blows

1%'d Ounda;- tise second mate and carpehster were

ta 1, tun ch otîser, assd tise fariner called out tu
li latter to take care of' hiseioî as lie saw tise

tve rt-hîing-ohî Lu tise vesse
1 , assd rais towards

. e-ieoltise coinpaiiiol, witis tise view, as

4 8PO5C<, of getting shelter, when, aIns !ise wns
ý'ÎsIed overbourd, and isurnied isito eternitY. T'ise

carPenter wns tisrowîs down and got severely
.1,tst. Some otisers were bruised more slightly.

£li isola beissg lefi wiîisout any oise to guide At.
1hte tisird rrate, and a muais assd boy, irrimediatelY

etiso 0it. 'J'ie compiii tu tise ail-cabil5, and
~thse sky-iigists being open, Auceuns were las-

irsdtely re.rted tu have them covered up witis
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r boards and tarpauling. flefore this was accom
plished, thse sea broke repeatedly over the vesse
and sent additional water down into the cabin

,~Sailors, stewards, and many of tise passenigers
i energetically employed themselves bailing it out

It was white these things were being done that i
was ascertained witisout a doubt that the seconc

-mate had perished. When this was known,i

f' nelancisoly feeling pervaded both crew and pas.

tsengers. T'rie ship was made to lay-to, and s

*sait was put up to assist, whicis was immediatel)
torii into ribbons by the wind. During thse whol(

*of this the rails was descending in torrents, anci

thick darkuess prevailed. Thse pointer of thE
baromreter aIl tise white vacillated from side ta

side, as is obscrved white severe storms continue.
It being known tisat new moon was to take place

next nîornintg, ail on board aiixiously waited for

it ini the hope that then the storm would moderate.
At lengîli thse morning camne and the storm. abated
in sontie degree; but the sweil on the sea was
tremesidous. As it scemed impossible for the ves-

sel to go-on in its course, the captain waîched an

opportunjity of turning il, and lettimsg it go on

before the wind, in thse hope tisat the gale would
sooni subside, and hie be etiabled to turîs again and

resume his course. A favourable opportunity
was seized for perforrning this sonsewhat dange-

rous task. T'ie gale coistinuing violent, and tise

barometer stili low, and so many of the ofliscers
and men disahled, thse captain isud no alternative
but to returu 10 the Clyde. We accordingly
camne to anchor at the tail ofthe batik at Greenock
on the evesslng of the 27th Jnnuary, having been

out at sea 1,460 miles, and absent seventeeU
days.

'lo me tise evening in which the storm raged
mnost tisriously, and the vessel struck, was the

most soleniu period of my life. Beiieving, for a
tinie that it was sinking, I viewed mnyseit' as
standing on tise brink of eternity. 1 accordingly
lost not a moment, but commended niy soul s u
deep humiliation, and, 1 trust, with somne degree of
l4ith and hope, tu tise Savious, whom 1 had cho-
sen, and foilowed, and served, though very un-

wortisily and imperfectly. I was also mindful of

those who were, ard, blessed be God, stili are,
nearly and tendenly related to mie by tise ties of
nature, and pleaded the promises iu their behaîf.
The cause ot* the Lord in Jamaica, also, I did flot
forget. At tise critical moment, wien a glimmer-
ing of hop-e darted across my mind it was occa-
siossed by the recollection and belief that many

prayers had been offiered-up on my behalt by

God's people in the public usseuibly on the two

previous babbatlss; that 1 lsad a sisare in the pe-

litions presented in soute prayer-nîeetiligs, and at

the famlly-altars of« more titain one household, also
in nsany secret cîsanbers, wlîes the door was

shut. 1 trust tisat 1 experienced more strongly

than ever 1 did, that IlGod is iuideed a refuge and

strength; a very presesit help iii tise tinse of trou-

ble ;" anid that H1e is "ltse iearer of psayer ;" "' a

God at haud and not a God atar otit." 'W heu I

agaîn heard tise claîîkîng oftise engines, nsd the

gyration of tise screw, 1 believed st 10 bu an indi-

cation that thse Lord had iseard my supplication
and tise intercession of his people. All1er a white

thse lobby cousiuctl ng the ait-cabin,' wisere 1 was

standinsg in water, wîth the fore cabin, was clear

s0 that 1 could go thither. Except the water on

the floor thse destruction tisere was very litie,

owing 10 its being placed more remotely lion,

the part of tise vesse1 tisaI received the blow.

Several had been, and sîli were, engaged ini

prayer. . A lady was rending select passages

front a verse-book. IlHow appropriate sucis an

exorcise on such an occasion, and how suitable

and sweet! 'l'ie words tasted in the sois1 like

isoney dropping fromn tise conîb. Aillarouind were

eagerly listenissg, white sucis sentences were read

as.-"l Look unto Me and be ye saved; for I am

God, and there is none lse ;"' "lAs Moses lifted

up tise serpentin the wilderness,"1 &c.; "ilelieve
in tise Lord Jesus Christ, and tison shaît be snved ;"

"4Trust in tise Lord for ever, f'or in the Lord Je-

hovah is everlasting strength ;" ",Ho! every one

tisat tistetis," &c.

Now and then 1 took occasion to make remarks

on the passages rend, and two or three limes I
was requested 10 offer-up prayer. It was indeed
a solemin season. Oh, that impressions made that
evening may bu deepened, and abide like lead in
the rock. On tise Thursday morning immediately
aller bicaklast public tisanksgîvîng was offered-
up to Go& for tise merciful deliveraxice Hie had
wrought for us. Tise passage of Scripture that 1
selected for reading was tise lO7tis Psalm, which
seerned very appropriate for tise circumatances in
wich. we were placed. AIl that could attended
tise service, so that tise cabin was crowded.
Througisout tise exercises tisere was apparently
tise most devout attention and deep seriousness
displayed. Witis tise approbation of tise captain
we isad social worship in tise evening, and every
morning and evening afterwards tili we returned
10 port. These seasons afforded opportunity for
bringing before ail presenit some of tise most im-
portant and weighty portions of God's Word, sucis
as tise parable of tise ten virgins, tise tisird chap-
ter of Johsn's Gospel, and tise 551h of Isaiais. We
isad also an opportunity of singing portions of sucis
appropriate l>salins; as tise 93rd, 95th, 124tis, and
i 39th. 'rhese exercises were well, attended by
al] tise passengers and tie captain except tise
Roman Catisolics. On Sabbath thse 25th, I preacis-
ed from. Romans i. 16, which subject nfforded
anmple scope for commending tise glorious Gospel
1u the audience. At my reqnest a very excellent
young gentleman, belongsng 10 Ldrnburgis, mnost
willingly distributed religious tracts 10 aIl on
board aller public worsisip. They were attentive-
ly rend by ail, s0 far ns 1 could observe. lii my
isitercourse witis tise passengers 1 found severni
very excellent persons, members of cisurches,
some in Ibis country ansd some in America.

UWhatever mny have beesi. tise effect on tise
hurts of xnost of tisose on board, 1 hope that
tisere are at least some to whom this dispensation
wii bu a blessing. Altisougis mucis disnppoiuted,
indeed, at not prosecuting tise voyage, and siot
beiîîg taken so soon 10 tise scene of my labours as
1 expected, still 1 bless God if in nny mensure I

have been instrumenîtal, in tise hour of pui and
danger, in directing fellow immortals to tise cross
of Christ for safèety or comforting any of His
cisosen ones when tiseir hennIs wère fadling them,
for leur. To be honoured in sucis n wonk is surely
worth enduring fai- more fatigue, mental and pisy-
sical, tisas that whicis I have been called-on to
undergo. As for myself, 1 would say witis
tise great apostle to tise Gentiles, Il Blessed
be .. tie God of ail comfort; who comfort-
etis us in ahi our tribulation, tisat we may be able
10 comfort them w-ho are iii asîy trouble b.y tise
corrfort whenewitiî we ourselves are comforted of
God."1-I am, &c.-Miss. Record of tihe UT. P.
C/surch for March.

SELECTIONS.

INDIVIDUAL DUTY ANI) REWARD.

An individual, lookisig around him and seeing

tise multitudes of active and zealous Christians,
tisaI are workiusg for the cause of Christ, may be

dispused to îisink tisat aIl, tsat hoe eau do, is of
vos-y hlie imsportance, ansd tisat it dues nuL mat-

ter much whether he performs it or nul. We are
persuxded that such a feeling influences, less or

more, not a few in our cisurcises. Tlsey imagine
tisat they are of nù accouaI, mere nits in tise
vast aggregnte of minda, and tisat tise cause of

Chîrist will go on and prosper tlsough they ro-
main inactive. Ilenco it is, that s0 maigy
cisurcis asenbers take no public interest ia tise

affaira of tise congregation, nor n utisose mneasures
that corîtemplate the spread of tise Gospel.
The'y do siot attend thse prayer-meetissg, tisey do
not contribute for tise support of Missions, they
do no& aIt ils any way' that indicates that îisey
have tise least desire for tise triumph of tise Re-
deemer'skingdom. They withisold their prayers,
tiseir attendasice, their labours, and Ilim gilts;
tisoy beave tise work to be done by Othons; and
they net thus because theY cosiceive tisat ail thse



aid, whloh the7 can Tender, wili flot be miused,Thiaisa very serlous Mistake. It lsfotmierely
a& violation of thO' law -of personai duty; for, aswe shOWed in the January number, each perbonis to labour as earnestly, in spi'ritual matters as ifhie were the sole inhabitatit of the eartb; but itdiminishes the amounit of good dons to an extent0rwhlch h.cannot form ajnat coniception. En-ter a manufactury, and'observe the numerouiswhesl »d piesof maebiîîery ail in rido andbeautiful motion. Some are larger and sornesinailer thaft others; souns have more, and sornelesu, power; but none of tbemn, flot even the leuât,ean b.e wanted. Each dose its part, and thesplendid retlàdeed upoTI the harmnious Co.operiation oftewoie. This la the case, too, inthe great machins of the material universeWhen God formaed the celestial bodies, drewtheir orbite, and proijected thein along their aerialpathv#ays, Rie flot only establialhed between theincertain relationahîps, but Rie gave tu, each itsbuik, and weighit, and sphere et action; aud'it istbe right working of each tbat securels the Con-cord of the whole. Witbdraw one of thee froinits asslgned place, and you wotild disturb the lawthat regulates the worlds. The saine remarksmay be made with regard tu those moral agen.cies that work out God'is gracious purposes.BeIrs, indeed, we da flot sec 50 clearly iud supalpably the manner in whieh mental influencesare unitedly and mutnially helpfulI in accomplitb.

tng spiritual. good; but there con be no doubthat each though't, feeling, word, or act, bas itsapeointed Place, anid is requisite to the ul timsresuit. Rach nind has a station in tbe arrnnescheme; and it. is for the possessor (if that mdtu aseertain and faithfully to, discharge the dutiesimaposed upoîi him. To stanîd aloof froîn publicservice, because the person imagines that lie iànothing and cani do but littie, indicates dissatis-faction* with bis lot and endowwment, ami.1 i8 jusclyte be regardO<j as a refusai tu, do bis part inicarrying..uut the beuevolent desîgus of DivinesP>rovidence. it is ot humilty, but conduet akinto that of the Mnu who hid bis one taleut in theeartb, and whOm th, Lord designated a wtcesdaud utifaithfui asrv&nt
Ther, iâ a great differeuce, in the matter ofwhich we are spealcîng, hetweeîî the afliiirs of tiocWorld and the affaire of the Churcî1 . In the Worldit ià but a few persons that cau be succoefui, andthat cau rîiich eutinegîce and honour. it is orîlya few persons in an army that eau gain rank andrewaird; it in only a few in the state tbat Cancorne to Occupy Places of power and emolulnent;and it is only a few in the business of civil lifethat can secure wealtlî snd distinction. Bunt inthe Cburch ail bave equai rights, clîàirs, andprospecta, and ai bure maày gain the priteý Ailtiare the saine rslationsbip tu Christ, the 'musàelam to spiritual blessirigé, the saine intereat iuspiritual thingtq, the saine heavenîy isopesi, and onail alike reste the duty of exerting theinselvesfor the lionour of Christ, No onte, ln ao fur assPiritual rights, ciamns, relationships, and huope,are coîîceraed, stande before another. Bers therich and the poor, the learned and the unlearned,who believe in Christ, are equal. He is the Sa-viour and the Lord of each; His kingdlom is thebirth.plae and the country of each; lus causeia the cause of eacb; snd time proinised l-eavenlyinheritance la the expecel< hsome aud portion of*oacb; and the person, therefore, wbo deeliies todo what lie eau for the advancement of Ilthecommn, salvatior,," wilimngly s3lights bis% privi-leges, furegoes bis righitsan d is unfaitui to is

daty. Nonse can say that it belongs te othoers,and flot te bim, te attend to the affairs of Chriét's
flose fo tilu uat tu, affirm'that bo is flot aservant or the Saviour. AIl believers are re-deemed, and renewed men; aud they are boundaCcording to their talents, their gifts, and theiropportun tie giorify Ilin whose propertytnesy are. 110 ans each to do what he can, toiOXercise the. talents conferred; and, if any oneshall refuse tu do thtis, ther. is Tesson te fCar thatbis coflduct will b., eiîsrg<e with critainal înd o'Once, and tha&.iî. shah in hie doom b. asoucit.
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ated with those of whom Christ bas said, "1Ifethat la not with Me ia againat Me; aud ho, thatgatheretli uot with Me, scattereth abroad." Itmay be quite true that what the person can dofor Cbrist's cans seema to b. very little, but it i.ovurytbing to bim. lie ha@ but ons life in live
iun this world, and on the character of that oelire resta bis eternal destiny. Il Every mnu," theD)ivine Word tulas us, *1 is to be judged aecordiugto bis works, and to recerve a reward aCCOrdiugto bis own labour." That reward will not do-pend nierely oui the saLuai atmouîît of good per.foroeed, (for the abililties sud oportunities ofsout. are greater than thos of uthersq,) but uponthe 'willing spirit and diligence witb wbich theimpartedi gfis are used. The Malt, wbo doubledthe two talents, rmoceos tbe saine commendation
as te man who doubled Lb. fi,. talents. W.feei extreneiy auxious te get this sentimentwrought into the uninda of Our readers, flot oulybecauso it is in itseif moant conlatoy and cheer.ing, but heesuse the welfare, botOT findividualsaind of churchea, la counectodl witb each member'szealouisly doing hi& duty. IIow happy would iLbu for congregations, suid bow much more powver-fuliy would the Chureb operate oit the vtorldl,were aIl tbe members, yonng and old, to exerttheniseives accordiug to thoir ability, te, buotthenelves lu readiness for every good work, sudte welcome with gratitudle everle 9ortuuîtythat pretented itseif for diffusing te Truth 1Every individual bas an inniortal sud an iii-valuable mid, and that mind May cointe shineamong Ilthe principalities and the powers" ofHeaven. Add ison gives lu te IlSpeetator" aPersiian fable Lu the effect, that a drop of water,whieh fehi froin a cloud into the Ocean, complain.eol that it was bast in tbe immenaity of waters,that, whilst iL was doing ro, Ilit was swallowcdby an oyster," tbat in due Lime it grew into abrililiant Pearl, and that st at it adortied the topof the Penait diadein. That, w hich iu thusstated 'with regard to that drmp of water, Mnay,lu the case of te humbleat Christian, beenme agiorious resuit7 . Hie mu y Corne te be a sparklinggem lu the crown of tiéi King of klnem. T'h.Lord 'ays of those whc, talc. an active tnterest lute things of Ilis Cburcb, wbo speak often crie Luanother respectitig thuni, that the:, shall bu "'lislu te day when lie makes up ufis jeweb:."1 lienow heara the words and records the acta of al;and He wiii number ainon g Blis jeweia, audplace iu Lbe diadeni, which the Kinîg of glory JaVoir ever to wear, those that loved Hia and H iscause, aud that did what theàY could wbile onearth te prometse the, honotir of Ilis naine in tb.oalvation of tbeir tliwio.Mso Rcord of the United P-reabyteran (llîurch ,1Fcb-

MISCE LL ANEOTJS.

Lowan CAriADA....A large numbher cf the citi-zens cf St. Johns ansemied'at the Railroad Stationon Wednesolay last ou the occasion of the depart-ure of the Rev. Charies Bancroft for Einglandl.rThe neparation cf a beloved Pasitor frein bis tlock,even tbough leniporary, in an evenît eîîlculated teexcite emiotîcusi of a tender nature, and on thep*e.se'nt occasion a deeper svrnpatby waa expe-ricnred ity the pari sbioncrs othc 11ev. G;entlemanon accunt of his known delicute state cf healtit.The mninistrationa of Mqr. B. in St. Johns havesectire(l for hlmi a profourid andgprierai respect,and, in communi witb ail w iok 0nW him, wesincerely trust lie may be bleat in te purpose ofbis travels, and ha ppiiy restorcd in more vîgurousheaith to the friends to whomn ho is so mnuch cri-deared.-,St. Johns News.
Profeser Stuart died at bis residence lu Audo-ver, £Mass., on Sabbath the 4th ast, lu te 71ityear of bis age, lHe was one of the mont euijintuf the day fbr hia attaifiments lu. Biblical Litera-ttre. For te long Perîod cf 38 yearu ieoccupied,the situation ef Professor of Sucred Literature inhe Theological Selninary st Andover ; and ha

instructed marc puPils n that tiers
any other mari in the inited States.
had beeni declîiing for solfle years.
the influenza after a~ few days cf ev,

SINGULAR CO V?;Cl] DEti t:- hee Iln
ton, lotit ini the A mazon, e nte 11

d in Dr. Robson "s ciurch Gls v"
day before le saileil (and w~hich Was

te last one delivered in this vold)
is text the rerariabe words frotO

12; Il We went through fire and wt
broughtest us out into a NveaithY pa<

T H E: PaRU SS u A N: C O S at I) a
Wetzetein, who, is atl reent nt 3ei:
ini evry part ofthe otoman EMrpT'
are more steemed thari tiey ever'
and that the governrnel[it riow grat
which, beforeit obstlftlflCY eu c

TH E Nr - o KO 3 l vRfu tato
ligence from the Westeyaflisio
Caste on the Africani Coat mention
sion of several eatheil priest5p an 1l
fl[ triumnph of' CriitiafitY over soft~
subtie, widey exteuded, and cruelf
can superstition.

CONVERSION F A CTIOLI,'r
TISM.-The Re. Chares L. Fih"!'
im e- s ice filled, the LOSt of' elaia

but lias since en officiatiIng cUolk 1
Rev. W. S. Arar at the utonau Ce
Lynie Regis, a'nounced his iitCIit0

March to abjure the popish faith
enuing Sabbeh toi attend the pariàb

MUNIFICENT DoNATIOlH- lie
neord, w o as repeated l g ef

mner towards the erectiouceOfer
ohoain the diocese of ,0cse

bs sent a cheque for the. ar~t)
the Lord Bishop of the dicme te
certain charitable purposes lu proOP0'
ed in hie letter.

RAIN ROM HEAvEN-A litt'O 8
sire, Englaid, cotrived te f'
hillingsl fr the Cltirch Missinary
onwiat curious way. lii ber 0,

t lere are illany w iu h 0J-MO lDeI

olfte nl scarce; site there l waObt t e

entîglit atdsaei rnuchiaIiiî"
ThsseWM accust omced te ber- 1

penny per buket. TheW 'w a
Very glati to give this aUt- fri

dleatn aoft water ; anîd thu feor tiplu'dg or airnot five (oll1Wr5 te theo
siebrouglit lier contributione ttacb

did fot wish any naine to e orJe
hc bold lier tîat iL n mus be retl
com ing fron i io ne onle. I aiit

Rutinfroli Ileaueu.")

NON-CONORoMITY IN EOA
miLec, appoiited by the "burdlo
se sion to co taier t ýe l w o h l i
ated without a reeifg te a r t
Baines, of Leeds, gave the c8t
the n mbin er ci' N on-conf ert c ai

&W ales: W enleyafl 4, bb ;Id
Baptiste 2,943 ; Primitive Il. M'
Romuan Catholie 597; alvilli' ief
Bible Christ ian 415;1 Societ ' ~32

Wclean Met.hodist Asleocii9n~ 2&
New onnexion 281 1 Vîtacoian
Scotland 12; Fre Curch<> colad
Presyterian Church C1;L le
Con uection 30); NeW Jerslr
&c. 550. Total 14,340.

R FBU X X TO * R a dOM' 14 tjo

Charles Wordswôrth W[dehî Oftr

lena lmnond bas bail oc aso a
low ng letter te Mir. Gord<"i'':.
Wlao wau, we believe, for0er Y
Dodworth, and thus fu.flhShO rkf
o f w h a t w e a v e s e, o fte f re "'a r e

vertai" frei the Church n iio '
oflen show great deteriotAt!O , .iu
ity ; sua d that the ft r5LteP '0se h
wil often be found t lnyir a Pl



dty, o? truth and honest dealing, towards parents,
frids, and those in authority over the Parties :

"lTrinity College, Gienalîn0nd, .

IThe Warden of TrinitY College begs 10 inform

(i* ord on that the controversial books, sent
bY lliif tlirough a cl-andestine channel to a merli-

boten te juior departimenrt of the College, bave
anecetd by the authorities, sud toiee

Wiîh the bitter whîch accornuiC( thern and

Whicb reinaiiie unopenied are returned berewith.

'heWarden feels called upon to add, that the

eat wbich Mr. Gordoni bas taken ini this (iiscred-

'table business, appears n Ili to ho et variance

"'th the fi ret priipe of* Christian duty. The

thy I<îuetin le placed ly bis guardians under

e "'aide ii'5 qualsi parentatl charge, and to ali and

iiCO"Ira-e hlmi in (Ileobeulience to such nuthority,

ad in transgression of a known regulatioii of the

Cle(1 whicb, it appears frorn h o

accotint Mr. Gordon was cogiuisant), canniot be

a egirin ate means of' ~1 envouring. to pro1 )agate

Iwha M.F Gordon no doubt conciders Religious
8'flce, benor himelf Mr. Wordsworth has long

81e enconvinced, by 'the tbreefold evidence'

Ofreason Revelation, and the testiflionies of the

0fniiv Church, that the sysemf the Church

?fRome, wlîen fully cairie out, i8 calciila~ted to

l't'e int tle priictice ofite professors "1 A no-

Who sh>~.nHe trusts, therefore, that the boy,

beh has be Mr. Gordon's correspondent, wîll

bawakened int a true ceuse of ics folly aud

thner b wliat bas taken place, and wl 1 feel

lolilnceotbat a minister of Religion, who could

,egin by temipting hlmi to be false iund disobedi-

erut tomaii, can neyer end ble teaching hlm ho be

trle an(i fiit ui to AlrnightyGd

id>ee. 3, 1851.",
-'Eliglish Chtirclaifal.

1-Iow JoHN KNox G»OT A wluz.-~Knox used

to viSit Lord Ochiitree's famnil>', preacbiflg the

Go prvte- totose who were willilig ho

ece ive il. l'le lady an ieote ril'wr

eOnvert. lier ladyship haul a chamber,. stool,

aud candlCstick for the prophet, and one nigbht at

8PPer says to hlmrn, " Mr. Kniox, I think you are

at grent lose for wvant of a wîè"(he was then

Widower) bo whicli lie said, "i Maduni, 1 think

Ioboily will takçe such a wanderer ais 1, 1 t which

h0 repliedl Id Sir, if that be your Obýjecti0Yi, l'Il

,iak iuîîuiry to find au answer ganît u ux

The lady accordiingly addresced berseif 10 bier

eaId051 tiautghter, telliîg bier she mniglit be very

ap if Zh couîld mnarry Mr. Knox, who wouid

b'liereformer and a gyreat credit ho the Clîurclh
debe the proposai, boping ber lady-

ahi>bed ber better thati 10 marry a poor wani-

drer. The lady then add ressed 1>ers(lf 10 bier

eond dauighter who answered ber as the eidest.

Theri slîe spake to lier third daugbter, about

iilnteen years of age, wlîo very fraiîkly said,

M ~adanî, l'1l be very williuig 10 miarry bu,) but

1 u,utr he'lli no take me," to whicb the lady repliedy

IIfthat be all your objection, l'Il s500h gel ou

&tswr» Nex nioelît, aIsupper, the i ady said 1t

41.nox, "ir -'ueben conSiderii upon a

0 oand find orie very wiiling, towyc

tlWx rd y1, 'Who be she, Madair 1" She an-

thee "My youngesî dlaltwbter sittingby you at

thte-table."1 Then, adldressilig buhinse? ho the

Y lady, li said, "4My bird, are yoII Wihliîig

inrr 111 b She enewered, "l Yes, sir, oiily

etr you will not be willingr Io take me." lie

isaid, "lMy bird, if you bewillirig o take me, you

riuttakeyr nireo God's providence as I

Igtbrougrh the counitry somnetiles on1 f001,

EWith wallet Ou m arm, a shrcleill baud,
L 1 aLm sitething lu it

aoI Bible il, it ; you mnay puti ti alt

or Yourself; sud, if I bld yotî takze sud waldg

Yot rui (Io it, and go) where I go, a'ildo l

Where 1 io "') says she i >1d i

eîlo Idwihtearriage 
was

hlud evera and sia lived happil>' Wîth hlm, and

adS0ea childreii b>' bul. She went with hlm

tu Geeva, and, as hie was asceîîding a bill, as

thee ae any near tie place, alue got 10 Ite top

ori eoehlm, and took the wallit on her arm,

TjgE pRES8BYTRI*N

and, sitn down, said, "Now, good man , am, Ii

not as good as my word 1" ewa

She afterward lived with hlmn when le h a

minister at Edinburgh.

THE B,]EST oF RzAos.-At a meetin oft,

MsiiaY Society in London the Rev. William

Ja ttd that, when, youing, baving doubte

whetsbere the uehdcrefr the evangel ization

of the world, be sougbt an interviewwihJn

Newtonl, and mentioned to himn the obstacles to

the extention of' the Gospel wlich, oppresscd bis

inid. A fier lie bad donc speakirig, the veniera-

bIc minister, looking ai him, said-"l My brother,

1 have neyer doubted the power of God to couvert

the beatheli world silice be converted me."

Dr. D)onne, a mnan of great parts and leariting,

being upon bis dcath-bed, and taking a solemn

]cave of bis fricuds, said, y"i repent of aIl my life

buit that part which. I spent iu communion with

God and in doing goo(l."

LocKE ON THE BIBLE.-Onîy a year before

bis (leath, t0 a person wbo nsked, Id What is tbe

shortest way to obtain a true knowledge of the

Christian religion lu the full and just extent of'

it 11" John Locke returncd the following 'sig«nifi-

cant answer: IlStudy the lb1 y Scripttire, espe-

cially the New Testament. Therein are contain-

ed the words of eternal life. It bias God for its

author; salvation for its end; and truth withot

any mixture of error for its niatter."

NAPOLEON AND ouR SAviouR." Bertrand,"

said Napoleon afew days before bis death, "lthere

have been ooly îhree greatecaptains, Alexatder,

Caesar, and myseif. Alexand(er and Coesar are for-

gotten. I shall s000 die. For some ime corne

of our old conirades w11'l empty a bottie in my

bonour; then in my turri I shaïl be forirotte1 too.

Bertrand<, do you k nowý what Jesus Christ was 1"1

déNo, sire; I have busied myself little about that

sort of thingse." Il Weil, Bertranid, Jesus Christ

is the only mýan whose mnemory is ever living and

ever young: above ail 11e le the oniy man who bas

been univeèrsallY loved; - s name, Uic life, 1lis

(ieath, command a sentiment which noue (of us, no

otlier life, no other duath can inspire. I know

man weil, Bertiand; and certailflY ibis man was

God.11-Eclectic Magazine, Oc4t., 185O.

Thie pious Mr' Berridge says, iu a letter to Mîrs.

Wilberfurce, when she was in dyingr circumstanee,

"1Livo as near to Jesus as you POssiblY Can; but

die' die to self. 'Tis a âjiily work; 'tis a liard

work. 1 find mnyself to be like an insurinouintubie

mountain, or a pereiiur rock, that must be

overcoie! I bave not got oVerinohafw?

over! This, this is Pn'y greatest trial! Self iS

1ike a mouintain 1 Jesus lesa $un that shiîies on

the other side of the mouutaiii and now and

then a suilbeami chines over the top; we got a

glimpse, a sort of twilight and appreheniiî of

the brightilessof the aîn; but self miue
t be tuuch

more subdued in me before 1 ea4i ba5k in the

sunbeanls o? tle ever-blessed Jesue, or se>' lu

every thing, ' Thy will be-done.'"

POETIiY.

"-A RFýIL OCCURRENCE V; A CIRCLE, 0F
FIENI>S.

",Whlich le the bappiest death o (lie?

6Oh!l' said one, IIif I igtht choose,

Long at the gatesof huass W"otld 1 lie,

And feast in spirit, cre it fly,

With brigbt celestial views.

Mine were a Iingerifl death, withoîît pain,

A. death which ail inigbt love 10 see,

And mark ho'v bright aud sweet shouid b*

The victory I should gain!

"'P6 ain would I catch a bynin o? love

Prom the a-ngel-barps which ring akove;

And sing iL es my parting brcath

Qui vered and expired in d eath:

So thaL those on earthmiight hear

The harp-notes of anothera-phere;And mark,' when nature faints and dies,
What springs of henvenly life arise,

And gather, fromi the deeth Ihey view,

A ray of hope toý ligh.t themn throngh,

When they shali be departiflg too.'1

id-No,, said anot.her, 'Bno not 1!-

Suddenas thought is the death 1 would die**

I would suddenly lay my shackles by,

Nor bear a single pang ut partingi

Nor sce the te.ar of sorrow starting,

N-or hear the quivering lips that bless me,

Nor feel the hands of love that press me,

Nor the frainc with mortal terror sbaking,

Nor the heart where luve's, soft bands are

breaking,-

'So would 1 die l

Ail bliss, without a pang to cloud itl

Ail joy, without a pain to, shroud it!

Nat slai, but caught uip, as it were,

To ineet my Saviour in the air!

So would 1 die!I
Oh, hôw bright
Were the mealins of light,

Burstingat once upon my sight!

Even so,
I long f0 go,
These partiflg hours how sad aud slow!l'

"lis voice grew faint, and fixed was bis eye,

As if gazing. on visions of ecstacy;

The hue of bis cheek and lips decayed,

Around bis mouth a sweùt smile played:-

They lookied-he was.dead!
Iis s3pirit had fled;

Painless and swift as bis owu desire,

The soul undressed
From ber mortal vest,

IIad stepped iii ber car of bea.venly fire;

Aild proved how bright
Were the rmalins of light,

l3urstiflg at once upoa the sight."

Evangelical Ghristendom for Mlarch.
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CÂNÂDIAN EDITIONS.Thie Canadian Primer, by Peter Parley.

Manson's Primer.
First Readingç Book.
Second Reading Book.
Third Reading Book.
Mavor'. Sjelling Book.
Carpenter sa Spelling Book.
Webster's ï-peIling Book.
Cobb's Spelling Book.
Murray's English Reader.
Murra y'. English Large Grammnar.
Murray'u English Small Grammar.
l'lhe Shorter Catechismn.
The Shorter Catechêsai with Proots.
Catechism of Universal History.
Catechium of the History of England.
Cat.echisma of Bible and Gospel History.
Catechismn of Geography.
Walkin fame's Arithmetic.
Walkersà Daetionary, reduced in price.
Canadian School Atlas.
Ewing's Canadian School Geography.
The Mother's Catechisin.
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M'«Cufloch'si Grammar.
Ewing'u Principles of Eloeution.
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Zwifl2 's Atlas, plainotieadfl luWSbipon s E.niland. tindndulcoord

Romie.

PinnOek's...God.,ithl England.
Romie.
Greece.

THE PRESIBYTERIAN.

Kreightley's Elementary Ilistory or England.
Rome.

Dymock's Goldsmith's Enld *Whites' History of Great ritamn.
Er.gland.
France.

Sacred History.
Adani's Roman Antiquities.
Mangnail'u Queutions.
Lennie'. Grammar and Key.
McCulloch's Grammar.

Do. Prolixes and Affixes.
Millen'. Initiatory Grammar.
Arnold's Grammar.
Mary's Grammar.
Reid'& Gramniar and Key.

Composition and Key.
Astronomy.
Physical Geography.
First Book of (ieography.
Outlines of Sacrcd Geography.
Modern Geography.

Do. Atlas.
Introductory Atlas.
English Dictionary.

Fulton'& Vocebularry.inay
Englisb Dktoay

Johnson's0 Engllsh Dictionary.
Keith on the (ilobes.
ButIer'is Ancient and Modern Geography.
Olney's Geography.
Morees' Geography.
Goldsmith's Geography.
Stewart's Goography.
Parlcy's Modern Atlas.
Canadien School Atlas.
Nicol'. Introduction to the Sciences.
Melroue's Arithmetic and Key.
Gray's Arithinetic and Key.
Trotter's Aritlîmetic and Key.
ThSonon'a.Arithmetic and Key.Firit Book of Arithmetic and Key, by J. Thouipson.
lngram'u Arithri.tic and Key.
Davidmon'. and Seott'u Arithuietie.
Walkingame's Arithuietbe.
Key to Walkineame's Arithuietie.
Morrison's Book.-keepilig.
Ilutton's Book-kecping.
Donnycastlc's Mensuration and Key.

AIgrebra and Key.
A rithnieice.

Ingram's Mathematics and Key.
Trotter'u AIgebra.
Galbraith's M athernaticaI Tables.
Ifutton's Mathematico.
Simson'. Euclid, Bro.
William'. 3ymbolicai EucIld, ISmo.
Simuon's Euclid, l8mo.
Hlindis Algebra.
Bridge'. do. English Edîton.

Du. do. American Edition.
Trotter's Lngarithis.
Le Brtin's Telemaque.
lVanostrocht'u Telemaque.
Aolmar'. Telemaque.
Bolmar's Phrase.
Porny's French Spelling.
Pomny's Grammatical Exercises,French and English.Porny's Practical French Grammar.
Perrin's Fables.
Glbson's French, English, and Latin Vocabulary.
Bosuut's French Phrase Book.
L'Abeille.
Scot's Rlecueil.
Bouquet'. Cours de Literature.
Ifallard'i. French Grammsr.
Levizac'u (Bolmar's) French Grammar.
Surenne's New Fro,,ch Manual.
Surenne's New French Primer.
Cobbett's French Grammar.
Ilamel'. French Grammar.
Ilameil French Exercises.
De Porquet's Il Tresr.»1
De Porquet's Il The Grammar.PP
Chouquet'. French Conversations.
Elemnentary French Reader.
Chois de Poie.
Rowen's French Reeadr.

Classie French Reader.
Ollendorff's lrimarY LesOns ini French

Key tn do.
French Gramifler.

Key.
Italien Grammaf-

]Key.
German GraiIfar.

Key.
Buchannon Technoîogicaî IicUonhly*
M eadow's Italian Diction5Ir'cr7
Boyer and Delontanville'5 Frenc itoay
Surenne's French Dic ti on ch Ditif
Meadow'& French Dict!onali.
Nugent's French DictionalY,
Riddle'à Latin Dictionary.
Ainworth'u Latin Dictions')" Sie.
Dymock's Latin Dictional7' 24IfO- ak
Lempriere'. Classical DieuonarYq brLeprer' Classical Dictiono5I1 b
Anthon'. Classical Dictionaryp "~GLn
W right's Greek and Engish LxIe
Anthon's Horace.

Salluit.
Anthon's Homer.

CSsar.
Virgil, &c.
Ciero.
Anabasis.
Xenophon.

These Edition, at New pis
Bezas' Latin Testament.
Arnold's Firt Latin Book-

Second Latin Book-
Flecta ex Ovidio.
luntr's Livy,

Virgil.
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Salîuut.

Dymock'. Sallust.
Stewart'. Nepos.
Frguson's 4)vid.

Grammatical ExerCusoe*
Ciceronis Opera.
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Milligen'. Corderil.
Neilson'. Eutropluu.
Adam's Latin Lcstons.
Mairiu Latin Syntax.
Dymock's Caser.
Iunters Latin Rudiments. t.
Edinburgh Academyr Latin RtUdln'8 i

Latin »eO
Valpys Latin Rudiments.

Latin (Irammar.
Eton Latin Grammar.
Howard's Exercise.
Ellis' Latin Exeriaes.
Val py's Grek Grammar.
Val jq'u Greek Delectus.
Homer's Illiad.
Duncan'* Grek Testamnet,,~r
Edinburgh Academy G,.ck C;ran1& 00
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Oliver and Boyd'u CatechiM ' ofr
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New do. do.
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